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MAN SES.
The day has corae whien the Clîureh must turn lier attenhion to the

,qiestion ot providing -Manses for lier Ministers. It is a question tiat decpply
<'oncerns lier prosperity ; and the considerat ion of wbielh cannot safely bc
-definred. XVere it a. iatter that coneerned Miîîister-, alone its urgency
,%vou1d be great ; but as it touches vitally oit ï,1l the interests otf the Clîurch.
we think its importance crnot; easily lie exaggý,erated. The experience of
ilie Chuirch universal spe-aks on the point ivitlî a voice that is unanimou., and
d1ecisive. The Roman Catholie Cburchi provides lier uriestboOd withi
<'omfbriable. often with elegit and qsumptuou4s accommodation. You will
6ind the Glebe bouse in close conticguîty to the Cb:îpel. The people build
both but own neither. Thle E nglish Cbhur'ch lias been rnost liberal iii pro-
i'iding fbr lier Ministers ;and it frequeîîtly happens that one of the most
Clîarming objects iii the English hîîidscape is tbe neat little gothie Obur-cli
,on the bill, aind the par-,onage close by its side. The Scotti,,h Chuiehes bave
-ilso pati(l particular attention to tbeir nianses. In itue distant and desolate

ighclland;-i n the thri ving ci lies-n tihe ideasant villages of the South-you
are sure to see the Manse. It is otien the liand-ionest building in the
neighibo u rlood-comfort able, coin modliou7s, su rrou n ded w'itl a ga rden-in.
every rezpect a model of' good taste. The experience of ages bias taught
01(1 countries tbat it is poor economy to leave the Ministers of religion iii
provided with, homes.

We îîeed not dwell on the contrast afforded by oui' owvn beloved Chîurch
in the-se Provinces. Lt is but too welI known tbat many of ouIr Ministers
are w'itbout manses, or bouses of tîteir own, and thus compeled to live i
bouses neyer intended for a «Minister's accommodation and to pay rvnts thînt
tlîev an 111 spare. VWe could Jraw a picture firom litée whlîi %vould astonish.
and grieve thse benevolent rerîder; but it is needlfss. He ean easily fiad
ont cases for lîiinself whvlîc will instruct him and 'nove hlm to pity.

Lt is the duty of every congregation to see that the Minister is provided
witlî a Manse; aîîd none that negleet thîis duty lias made proper provision
for the inaintainance of relig-ious ordinances. You build Chiurclîes ; you
pay tise Minister's stipeid ; very welI, but tlîere is still a debt to, be discharg.
cd : yen mnust procure a Manse!1

This is asking a great deal, certainly. You have spent hundreds of
pounda in Olîurch-buildiîîg. You pay tise Minister a hnndred and flfty
ponnds a year (perhaps double this sum) as regularly as pay day cornes
round. You have to contribute to many other religious objeets. Yon ct.n-
flot theref'ore undertake to build a Manse.

True.- but if your religion is worth anything nt ail it is worth this and a
great deal more. If it is flot the cause of God that you are supporting you



do wrong to expend even a cent on it ; but if it is the cause otf God, thin~k
for a moment, as in Ilis presence, whether or pot you have donc too mnuch,
or whetlîer wve ask you to do too mach. If it is N'orth w'hile to build a
church and to pay a stipend it is equally worilh while to build a Manse. Ail
ive ask is that you rnake due provision for the maintainance of the ordinances
of' religion. Give the Minister a respectable stipend and a comf'ortable hoiîe.
Nothing short of Luis Nvill do; our churchi cannot be regarded as in a saLis-
factory position titi we, have attained to this point

In the Iast volume of' the PIIESBTTERTAN iIISTOflTCAL &L.UAN.,c there
is an admirable article on the subject of Manses whichi we comâmend to such
of our readers as possess tlîat vahuable work. Mr. Wilsun kbund that in the
Old School Preshyteriani Clîurch, the Ilinisters who laid Manses saved by
that mens an average of $.134 per annum. 0f' 13708 Preshyterian Minis-
ters in the United States only 530 are provided wvitli Manses. The state of
affairs with us is flot quite so bad as this but it is sufficiently bad to prove
alarming to those who take tie most profound interest ini the prosperity of
the Ohiurch.

As a gencral rule Ministers should not turn fiarmers, haîf-farmers, or spe-
culators ini any direction. Vie are aware that in some anomalous cireuin-
stances it is a necessity: the alternative is before the Minister of Ieavingy bis
post, or starving, or turning his attention to farming or some other avoeation.
This ie a most cruel fate. This is treatment that cannot be characterized
by a milder terni than gross injuistice. It interfères in every direction with
the Minister's efficiency and iL must ha~ve a blasting influence on the spiritual
interests of the tjongregation. The great object to be aimed at is to, make
such a provision for the Minister as that he cait without distraction pursue
bis holy calling. Every Congregation is morally bound to use ail iLs exer-
tions for the attainment of this object. No excuse is valid at the bar of' Godl
exeept absolute impossibility. This is tâhking, ligh ground;, but we are con-
vinced that iL is riglît ground.

Let us now look for a moment at the benefits that would resuIt froîn coin-
fortable Manses bcing provided for ail our Mâinisters.

It would be a great relief' to the minds and to the pockets of the M*nister..
Imagine a Minister receiving a smail stipend havirîg to pay fifleen or twenty
pounds of that stipend for rent 1 Suppose the stipend is £1,50. Take £16
for bouse rent ; take £10 for charities-£15 for attending meetiigs of
Cliurch Courts-£10 for needful books and periodicals (a most inadequate
allowance)-and howv much is left for the maintainance of himself and his
family ? Provide himi witl a àlanse and glebe and you at once add froin
£40 to £50 to his stipend. Ministers, like other men, like Le have a house
from which they cannot be ousted at the fiat of a surly Iandlord--a home
round which may ùeluster ail thc fond associations of menîory and fancy. To,
quote the words of Dr. ll,%LL,the able and accomplislied Editor of the Journal
of Heak.h: the Minister would flot ther. have his mind di-;erted froin bis
great and appropriate work by the uncongenial pressure of waridly matters,
"by the chilling study of liow to meet necessary expenditure ; by devising

annoying, and perplexing. and humiliating make--shifts ; and by the liard
necessity of having to turn a deaf ear and a cold eye and a heartless deniat
upon the mendizant, the fallen and the unfb.rtunate at the door while at the
samne time hie was penning in bis study an appeal to bis people for the ba.
bitual exercise of godlike charity. The Minister would then be as he ought
always te have been, an example to his people in every good word and work.

in niany of our Congregations it is impossible for a Minister t.o rent a

Mie glome anb foreign Urcoro. Nov.282



house at a convenient distance from, the Churchl, and hie may have to change
his abode and his landiord every two or three yea rs. A Ilflitting" is a trial
to any man, but to a Preshyterian Minister it is p eculiarly so.

The blanse would be a centre of increasing, interest to, the whoîe Congre-
-nticn. The pulpit must become vacant; the occupants of the pews mnust
change with changing years ; but how sweet it is to rernember that I arn sit-
ting whcere my father sat bef'ore me, or that I amn preaching whiere such and
sucli a man wvas wvont to stand betwcen the living, and the dead t Assozift-
tions, tender and sacrcd, cluster around the old Ohurch ; and we leara to,
love it for what it has been as wvell as for what it non, is. IlTl mati and
that man were born in it ;" it is the house wvhere souls have met their God.
The saine rernark applies to the Manse. The Minister loves i t for his pre-
d1ecessor's sake : to the, people it becomes dcarer every day it stands ; for il
is associated in their minds with scenes the most joyous and pcrhaps the
most niournf'ul ia their lives.

We think it extremely desirable if not absolutely necessary, that every
Manse should have a srnall patch of ground attached to it-an acre or five
,or six.-enoughi to secure agrecable exercise to, the Minister, and not so mucli
&s would be a sare and a burden to him. "lOn a single acre of ]and a man
can expend two hours a day for every day in the year in wliich the ground
is flot frozen or there is no rain." lierunerative and healthful exorcise
would thus be secured. An acre would yield a f air supply of vegetable2 for
a small family. But haif a dozen acres îvould be smnll enougli for a glebe:
and we trust that when any of our Congrregrations set about building a Manse,
they will secure a small lot of land in connection with it.

If you care for your Minister's health and corfort--if you regard ivhat i8
right and equitable-if you acknowledge the value of Gospel ordinanees-if
you prize the interests of your own soul-then we say, neglect not titis duty!
In many of our (Jongrregations it is the pressing duty of the hour, too long.
negleeted from. sheer want of thought, fot for want of heart Think, of it
now! We have merely called your attention to it: scores of arguments,.
«%vich want of space forbid us to mention, ivill occur to your own mmnd. Act
promptlZ'. Delay flot a day. You have neglected it long enotigh. Let not
another sumnrer pass over your Minister's head, without that hcad being,
îlieltered in a comfortable Manse.

REMINISCENCES 0F REV. G. N. GORDON IN LONDON;
[EDITOItIAL CORRESPONDENCE.]

Starting fromn the Bank, near the heart of London, the trav-eller passes
eastwvard through three miles of streets,-crowded, smoky, squalid streetz,
and thon reaches the confines of Victoria Park. Here the streets widen ;
the houses are villas surroutidcd with gardens and frequently overshadowed,
by trees. You breathe fresh country air; and you only hear the din of the
city and see its smoke to, sweeten the contrast. Twice hav'e I with pilgrim
feet and under friendly guidance gone over the scenes which are-associated
with the memory of my lamented friend. This is the cottage ia which h.
spent more than six months of hi.5 tîme. It verges on Victoria Park.
The ivy clustres abundantly upon the walls; hioney suckles, sweet briar, thàç
lilao, many a flower bursting into, blossom, delight: the eye-and. perfume the
air. The paths and avenues of the Park, its fountains and mimic lakes and
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streams are visible f'rom thie cottage window. Close by thec garden is an
elegant E1)iscopal Cliurehi, surrounded on thre sidles by a populou'. grave-
yard. Ilere, close to tle cottage, and shieltered by a luxuriant yew%, rests
the renains of Mirs. Gcrdon's mother ; and heçrp, liad she (lied iii L<ndon,
would M1r.. Gordon's asiies also rest. Sveet spot, secludled yet not toop
lonely ; quiet but not ead ; peaieful as becomes, the re.ýttul home of the
wveary body, yet scarcely beyond the swvcep of tlic great currents; that rush
throughi the Nworld's capital.

It was on a quiet nutumnal evening that Mýr. Gordon for the first timne
saw this cottage. Its retired and beautiful situation pluased himi cxceudingly
and hie resolved to scure lodgings hiere if possible. fle ealled, and on
inquiring if there wero any rooin for him, was nnswered in the negative.
The bousle " small, and the filmily occupied the wvhole of iL. Stili hie wag
not satified to go awvay. le requested the servant to tcIl lier mistres.; that
lie wanted to spealk to bier. The ans;ver wvas that Ilsite was cngagi(ed.">
'-Tell lier," said )Ir. Gordoni, Il ilat a issionay w'ishcs to speak. to bier."
lis perse voranee -%vas suecessfu. Ile saw Mýrs. SA.¶IIL Powir,. ; she
agrced to let himn have such roomns as she could spare ; and site never hiadt
cause to regret that she hnad doue so. The matter was fi'om the LORD ; for
it was through this means that our Missiona;'y met wvitIî Miss PoNvell who
became bis loved and faithful partner in ail bis troubles.

Bec-ides tii Nvindo'v, open now to the so>fr evening breeze, wvas bis
favorite et.These btossonn trees blooaiud fur him five sumantrs ago;
and hie rejoiced as I do nowv in the fragrance of' tis hoiity suckle. in fi-ont
of the luoe is his favorite promenade, wvhere, book in biaud, hoc often drank
in the air of early morning. In London, as eebrlie ivas an early
riser. Often did lie Il prevent the datwning"' %ith hi., prayersý, and profit in
his studies by the cariiest gdeamis of' sunsbine.

Wandering through Victoria Park we mark the spots where lie vas wont
to preaeh in the open air on almost evcry Lord's day. On sunny Sabbath
afternoons mnany thousands congregate hei'e to enjoy the fresit air and the
sîghit of green fields and the smell of flowers. Careless of cverything, but
physical enjoyalent tl>ey corne and go like the grass-hiopper, or the gaudy
butterfly. 1)r. Gordon was most constant and ener getie iii bis attempts
to warn and bave this multitude. lowever liai-asing( bis iveek-day toils-
however long his M1issionary rounds in the city on the morning of the Lord's
day, here hio takes bis stand in the afternoon, and havingaddressedl a crowd
in onie place for a time he proceeds to 'arother point wliere a lresh audience
soon clusters around himn; and thus hie prosecutes bis Master's work,
regardlcss of toil-regardlcss too of the finger of scorn and the cold scoffer's
sneer. Supportcd by a small band of faithiful f riends lie contiinued tlîus to
labour duriîig the whole of tîte time that hie spent in Lor don. The mellow
chimes of the city beils flont on the perfumed air of the Park ; but their
invitation to the lieuse of Prayer is scorned by the thousands whîo throng
these wvalks and avenues. God isnfot in aIttheir thoughts. To alpractical
purposes they are infidels-tlîey are hieathens. But see how they crowd
around titat taîl, strong- ipani-how eagerly they press within sound of bis
ear.nest voice. They tisten unmoved tilt the service closes and many retire
'with an aspect of unwonted gyravity.

In the vicinity of the IPark are "lGin Palaces" and shops wlih are
open c n the Lord'sday. Mr. Gordon neyer passed them without expostu-
lating, 'with the parties that thus openly transgressed the Iaw of' God. Wheu
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toid by a friend tlrnt expostulation in suchi cases was wliolly vain,- his reply
wvas, 1'But we must dIo our duty !"

Liere in the hieart of Ilackncy, is the Preshyterian Church ivhicîî lie Mnost
frequently attended ; and its pastor ivas his constant friend, his confidential
adviser, in every way kind and brotherly. H1e frequently preachced in this
pulpit. and ,ilways with acceptonce ; and when the tiding.3 of' bis death came,
tears flot a few wcre shied in this Churcli while the Pastor preacbied an.
appropriate funeral sermon.

lIn the same neighIbourhlood is the bouse in which he was married. Most
,of' bis wife's friends and relatives stili live in this vicinîty; and as is to be
expected they ail cherish the fondest recolleetions of' the departed ones.
Mrs. Gordon was a young lady of' good position, of' superior education; of'
excellent talent; a devotcd daugliter, an affectionate sister. Slie wvas brave
hearted, unselfishi, deeply pions; in every respect well qualified to be a
Missionary's wife. Slie proved whiolly worthy of the noble sphere to which.
slie was callcd; lIt was a consolation to lier sorrowing, father and lier other
relatives whien f assured him îand thecm of' their interest in the afflections and
in the unceasing prayers of' the Clburch whose Missionary sle became. We
cberish bier naie as if slie, were (wvhat shie indeed beeanie) our àiter; and
wve love and remeniber them for ber sake.

Those who like rnyself knew Mr. Gordon intimately and followed big
catreer with an eyc of brotherly afflection, wilI, if opportunity offer, wander
as I did over the scenes of his labours in London among the outcast and the
poor-from the HIospital to thi- Ragg-(ed Sch ool; from the wretched lanes of-
Bethnal Green and Sboreditchi to the nestling retreat beside Victoria Park
and to those portions of the Park wliere lie was ivont to spend his Sabbath
afternoons. Tlicy will then leara to admire the courage of the mari who,
himself a stranger, plunged boldly int this desolating sea of iniquity if by
any means lie mighit save some. The full results of bis labours here are
known only to God ; but even at the time it was manif'est that a peculiar
blessing attended bis efforts. Sinners, long hardened in a cour's'- of' iniquity,
were in scime cases subdued and brouglît into the communion of the church.
Ever active, ever hopeful, he ivas neyer greedy for present evidenceý of' suc-
cess. H1e knewv that the work was God's and he left it joyfully in Goals
band.

London Oct. 1, 18f)2.

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.»

ANi ExPosITIo-., 0F TuEF APOSTLE PAÀUL TO TEIE .EEBREWS, by the
late Rev. Johin Brown, D.D., Professor of Exegetical Theology, to the
United Prcsbyteriati Chiurch; Edited by the Rev. David Smith, P.D1.
Biggar, 2 volumes, 8 vo. Edinburg-h, W. Oliphant & Co. : New York,
Carter and Brothers.
This is the best of the expository works of Dr. Brown. lit was however,

aînong the earliest prepared, the editor remarking that it was ivritten beforé
any of the others, except bis exposition of the epistie te the Galatians. lit
êontains, however, additions made Up te a mucli later date; but it does net
refer to the znost recent works on-the subject, lIt is principally based on thé
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eider writers. Stili afier a careful examination of' a considerable portion of
the Nwork, we have no hesitation in expressing our conviction that it deserves
to be marked among the best, if flot actually the best of Dr. Brown's com-
mentaries. In saying this we are far from giving Dr. J3rovn's work an
unqualified approval. Rie lias in several instances adopted interpretations
of the correctneg of' ihich ail his arguments have filied to, convince us.
Somne of these are adopted against the views of the soundest intorpreters,
and aprear decidedly strained. Foer example, in Chap. 10. 19., lie interprets
the words;, Il îving therefore boldness to, enter into, the boliest by the blood
o>f Jesus" of the entrance of Christ into, and not of believers being admit-
ted to access to the reconciled Divinity, and then explains the expression
''that, is bis flesli" as lbavingr no relation to the vail, but to the previcus part
of the ver-ýe, -and explains it as devoting bis entrance into heaven in lîuman
nature. We presume to think their interpretation extremely forced and
unnat,îral. Aaain we deeplv regret; te see Dr. Brown on the ce]ebrated
passage, Chap. 4. 10, denyingy ail reference to the christian Sabbath, and
interpreting the words, IlIHe that bath entered into bis r-est bath cea.;ed froin
hi.; labours as God did from bli$," as descriptive of the believers privilege.

Wccari scarcely see any sense in wbich the believer cari be said Io have
ceased trom biis labours and to bave entered inte bis rest. JCven wvere wve
to strain tbe words to denote the future rest of believers, yet wve would still
ask with Dr. Owen, Il Iow caii tbey be said to rest fromi these work-; as
God did fromn bis V" le it natuiral or even proper to compare our %vorks with
God's work of creation. Besides in distinct contrast with, the Ilwe who, be-
lieve" the verse, brings under our notice one person, IIlie wbo hat/t entered
inte bis rest." We hold therefore stili to the interpretation se ably defèended
by Oven, Wardlaw, Hamilton of Leeds,, and other eminent wvriters, dhit the
verse describes the Saviour as enterîng into bis rest arter he had completed
the work of redemption, and the Apo,,tles argument is, that as ('romn GOd's
resting ('rom bis ivork, a day of rest wvas appointed, so Christ bas re3ted fi'om
bis works, and "lthere remaineth therefore a rest, SabbvtLs,ns-a kceeping
of a Sabbath "lfor the people of God." It lias been tàashionabte withi some
to seek a reputatien for candour, by representing, these great men ai led by
prejudice on behiaif of the Sabbath, to take this view of the passage. We
regret to see Dr. Brown fallingr ite this view. That this interpretation is
flot the resuit of any suchl pri-judice, is evident from the fact, that lette Ger-
man wvriters, such as Ebrard, %vlioe prejudices are ail against ;vhat may be
called the British view of the Sabbath, adopt substantiaily the same view of
the passagye.

It would be ea,%y te point out miner defects in the work, some of which we
thiiik the editor ougbt to have corrected. It lcoks for exaînple like book-
making, to find a page and a baîf or two, pages taken up with the quotation
et a whole chapter or more from the Old Testament. In the delivery of
these lectures eitber before a congregatien or in the class room, the reading
of' these passages with Dr. Browa's magniicent voice and impressive man-
ner was most telling, but wbere these accessoz'ies are ivanting, as in tbe pririt-
ed page, we think it rather imposing on buyers, to fil up wboie pages in this
manner, wben a simple refereace to the passages would bave been sufficient.
Stili we have ne hlesitation in recommending this as ameng, the best cem-
jientaries on this Epistie in the English Janguage. Etvery student that can
geL Owen's work ought te do se. Hie wili then be wieil furnished for the in-
terpretation of the Epistie, and when hie has mastered iL, as Dr. Chaimera
lias said, lie is very near beitg an accompiished Theologian, but if hie bas
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Owen',; and wants anotlier, or if Owen',- is beyond bis roach, thon by al
rnean,; let lînu get Dr. Browvn's, bef'ore ail tlîat we have yet scen.

.NICxîOL'S SERIES 0F STANDARD Divi.xEs, Puritan period. The works
of Richard Sibbes, J). D.; Edited %with Memoir by the 11vm. A. B.
Grosart, Kinross : Vole. 1. and Il. Edinburgb, James Nichol.
At the bg-girining of' the first year we noticed the series of wvorks nriw pub-

lisbirig bv Nichol. 0The first years issue bas been completed, einbraeing
tbree volunîeý- of Goodii, and the practiral works of Thiomas Adams. And
now we have ats the beginning of the~ 2nd year's issue, the first and se~cond
volume of' the works of the Il eavenly Sibbes" as lie has been gecn.er.il1y
termed. No coimplete edition o,* his wor<s luas ever been published, b)ut lus
littie treatises, entitled, 1 the bruised reed." anid the souls ?otnflict," are well
known as amiong the best, works of experimental religion in the Engush ]an-
gunge. But lus other w7obrks are scarcely less valuable, and the couwplete
edition of' ûluem now being issued by Mr. Nicliol, we consider an inestimable
boon to the Cburch. AS0,a writer, Sil>bes difficrs ve.ry materiully fronu those
Nywbose works have been already publisbied in Lhe series. H1e baï flot the
metapliy.,ical acumen. the prcofound loultunsthe logical exactniess, nor
the Theological, learning of Goodwvin. Neitiier do bis works show any of the
pungyent satire, the racy vituperation, the quaint conceits, and quiet humour
Of Adams. But yet lie bas excellences ofl bis own, which %vill tender buii
works ever delighuitful, particularly to the burdened soul. Calm and medi-
tuttive, lie speaks out of tbe fulness of a heart deeply rend in religious expe-
rience, and from an elevation, at whicb bie can look o L ail eartbly interests
uncler tme Iigblt of lwavenly things, and poturs out a rich strcam of edifying
thouglit. On matters of practieftl religion bis works will rank with the best
Of the agire. Tender in comfortingr the mourner, es.ýpecially apt in applying,
tbe balm of' Gilead to tbe mmnd spiritually diseRsed, and in binding, iip the
broken hearted, iwisely dîscriminating in 1-di scerning betwveen the ighlilteous
hnd the wviced(," liaving"I the tongue of~ the learned to speak a word in sea-
son to themi that are wea-ry," witb a deep) spiritual insigbit into tbe w'orkings
of the hiuman heart, botb unde* corruption and as renewed by divine grace.,
Iiis works will continue for ages to guide the doubting, to clucer the despond-
ing. and to rainister instruction to the tlioughtful. Every minister wbo care-
fully reads Sibbes, w'ill, we doubt not, be the bettes fittpd for bis wvork. The
student too wviIl find on almos.t everypage, passages counbiningspiritual thiought-
fu'ýne.s %vith felicitous illustrations, whicb lie wvill feel inclined to transf'er to liii
comnmon place book. Wc euhl a few specimens fromn a few pages of ,The
Bru ised .Reed."'

"4As a mother tendereth niost the niost dieeaqed and weakeêt ebuld, se dotka
Ch-ist most nicrcifully incline to the weaket, and likeivîse putteth an in8tinct inte
the weakest thinge, ta rely upon 8oniething stronger than themsedves for support.
The vine 8tayeth itself iipon the elm, and theoe wcakest creatures have oft the.
strungest shelters. 'Ili co*nscjouaneassof tho (3huirch's weaknees makes her willing
to Ican on her boloved and to bide herself uinder bis wing,- p. 46.

IlWhen conscience is under the guiltof sin, then everyjuidgment; bringi a report
of God's anger to the soul, and ail leas troubles rua into this great trouble of con-
eeience for sin. As ail corrupt humours run- te the diseased and bruised part cf
the bc-dy, and as every creditor fuills upon the debtor, when ho is once arrested. »0
when cunsceee is once awakened, ail former sins and present crosses jein together
to makt' the bruise tlîe more painfuil," Ibid.

"L t were a good attife amongst Chrizstians, eno te labour te give no offence, and
the abier to labour to take none," p- 52.
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"The best men are severo te, theniselves, tender ever ethiers," Ibid.
"There is a prend kind etf moderation likewise, when mon wvi11 take upon thein

te censure both parties, as if they were wiser than both, althotigh if tho spirit be
right. a loukcer on niay aee more titan thoeo that are in confliet," p. 55.

"'That age of the Church w~hieh vas meost fertile in nice, questiuns, vras mtost
barren in religion ; for it makes peofIe think religion to ho only a inatter of wit, in
tying and uintying ot' knots. The brains of mien giveu that %vay aro botter usual-
ly than their bearts," p. 54.

IUpon titis strife graeicus men eft complain that tlhe! bave no grace, but thoy
contradiet thinselves in tLcir coinplîints, as if a mian th;at seeîhi 8hould complain
ho cannot sec, or complaîn that ho is asleep, when the very ùoitjWi-)drt, springring,
fromn a ditspleasure against sin, shewetlî that there is 4,uif.tlin-- iaî bun opposite te
sin. Can a dead Jan cemplain ? Soîne things, tloîgh hud in t1hemselves, yet
diseover good ; as smoke dis-overs soine fire. L'reakilîg out in the body shews
strength of nature-~ Sonie infirinities disenver mire gond thazn soiine %:ecuring bjeau-
tiful actions. Excess of passion in oppusing evil, thoti-Ih net te be justified yet
Bheweth a hýtter spirit thtan a1 eau tîmîper, where there is just C5Lus3 of beinoe
meçved. I3ctter it is that the water should run 8otmetlingnmulitddily ti anl net at ail.
Job biad more -race in Iisr dic-tunper than bis friends in their scemnn y vise car-
niage,"1 P. Gi.

" lA pieus seul is ne more guilty of the'n, viz.. the evii thioughits cast in by
Satan, tihan Denjamnin of Josephi's cup put in bis sack. To npprctnd iii suggest-

ed by another je net ill. 111 theulghts are as littho thieves, ivhich crceping in at
the windowv, open the door te g reater,' p. 63.

IlTo plead for an infirmnity is more than an infirmity ; te allow ourselves in
weakncsses is more than a, weakniess," p. 69.

Il As liis father was nover nearer Iiiin in strength te support bzm, than when lie
was farthicst off in senso of fatveur to conifort Iiiti, se Chiribt is never netrer us in
power to uphold us than wlien hoe senoth most te bide bis presence fruin uis. The
influence of the sun et' righteousness proveth deeper than bis lht"p. 71.

"Infirmîties arc a grround of humility, not a plea for negligence, not an encou-
rageaient, te presontation, p. 75.

The miemoir deserves notice. The materials, for a lif'e of' Sibbes ire vcry
scanty, but Mr'. Orosart bas nmade thie rnost of' iiern, and witli io!st perse-
vering' i ndusîry, has eolleetcd fi'em a great variety ofi sourcesz, an amount of'
information reg:îrding Sibbes and is tinie'z, whîlieh hw; ennabled him te, give
us net only an inîoeresting sketch of thie good nman hiiseclf, but a iiiost %ivid
picture of ilie Puritan era.

We' uînierstand timat the ,ilscriptioni list is stili open, but that it wvill seon
close, anîd once more we coniend the sclhemne te our readers, especially t-o
ministers andi stukmxts.

THE PROMISE 0F LITERMAL 11EP.XYMENT FOR, MONEY GIVEN TO
VIE CAUSE 0F GOD.

(PFrom fie Mlissionary Record of the UTnikýd Pr,Lsbyle riait Ciaurc7s.)

Haus tl'e Lord pronised th-at hoe vill -repay litoraliy, and 'vithl increase, wvhat
persQons give fleni rhzht motives tu bis service? This ir, a quiesticn whiich in t-bis
age of active Chrimtian entèrprise, wlien se many appt-alo are miade to our bene-
volence, it bec<)mts us eairefully te examnine. 1h. lins lon,, been taught that tho
Lord hiise pirituial.y these iviio are zealous in bi evcand the hruiy pous
man -will fi'rvently rek and greatly value the pr-oQlttrity of the seuli. lâut the
grand obstaclù te the exorcise of enio)ined liberality, is the sline and the

Jo1ie. cf 'tr nature. Thies.', inluco uis ho oveor-s-,tirlato teulural hmisand
render us rebtotarît to part wvut t-e. It is thotiglt tha.tty'hat we naianco for
roligiàtis 1rrposes is lot.t, because Nve porecive ne visible. retuin. M' ien wo ex-
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pend nîney uipon wcvridly objoots, wo roc Ïve a tangible oquivalent fur vwhat Nre
givo ; but whlen ive iay out a portion upen the service of' Goti, it scuiq te diisap-
pear anti te bring rwth;ng back. Iis par4Llyzes the lîand of boeoecand
causes uis, ivhon tiîncs of* h.i 2sh)p and less3eneti iricomo occur. to retreîicii or te
cfthe t'-ve cla v liad been wvont toi lestoiw fur the s3upl.ort and the extension

that inuit. ive grant L) Ciot is irofitauly expentled ; that it will bo returnefi to us
with amiple interest ; and tiat recognising- Cod's dlaim tipon ut; as the fiist and
tho StronlcSt, iS the iway te Obiain the divine blessing for our proeerLvour busi-
ness, anid the labour of or liands. Dttring the NL,jsaie hprsto external
presperi ty unif>rinly att&ndý il earefil obedicrnce ; that ruliîglout3 ecoîioiiiy irits ex.-
pensive, aînd the L ijrd pruî id td the peoplo %vith the uit,.ns of iiieetin, 1'ully its
demantis ,and, tliui.,,t the Newi 'fest.uoent disensation i.3 more spirituial in its
nature, -and i s bz.st hlPssings relate te tie soul, yet, as the exten.ion o! Christ's
kingdi, wlî icli lie lus coin., ai ted to the wiîcîters, of the Cli u i chi, is a vast and
costly enterprise. we aîre of upin;oit tliat the Lord lias cotineeted ivitî te proer
exereitse of Clhristian 1îherality, tie proiuisc oi literai -and aniple coi jeubatin.-
Let us look at titis iiiatter as it is set 1Forth in th:e divinie word.

Coiii pensa;ýtion or reeouipense sî*ens to lie a ler;iicill of the divine governiment.
Ail tîtat ive get froi CAo P- tuatrer cf fawucr .none ierits any bestelit ; even

volinîitol .ýr little,s -11sgit. Dut, the Lord is eo rich iniiierey, bo k'ind
and b)eivolent. that le lias l.ledped linifte ii!eoiupeuse tfiose wlîe hiltfally
serve anid olley ita. In tlie kepngeeach or bis Cosiîitiindîi. tiiere is al great;
reward .anti tlat rew.îrd, grateicusly cotifrreti, anti as tlie fyt. - uf jroîiit, Cor-
respiondls to the dîîty don.'. îlivis or Lord says, Ltike vî. 37, "S, - Jttdge Dot,
and ye -,hall nut bo jid 'god ;coiîdvtuti net, and yo shall nuL bèeo cvnmtd ; for-
gîive, aîîd y,ý slîall bcf.rie givo, and it shall bo gien to yen gc.d weastîre,
presscd tiown, anîd 81bahicn t.egtier, and ruinning nier, shal iil give intio Your
bosoniî.'' Ilre arc foiir oxtip f' reonuiiptilcis, iiu aeh of wlîieii tiàe lit nefit ro-
coived retthuls e ,ervete îo.rfuried ;-"4 Judgo not, and ye shiah not betjudg,-d;
condeimîn nuL, 2ild ye shlizti ot bc, eolldenirwd for-ive, anid yo sh li Ib orgîvona
give, aîid it shîaii 1;.-ïivun uto ykti.*' And thoen folloivinerte v. hicli ve regard
as Aînlîodying a. ?tateîîie,î cf fie gencral principle or ruie of the divine administra-
tien : & or tviti te .et mcmreLat yo niete writiial, iL shall le iiivastired to,
yon agaiti.' hVe are it tii rcs:triet is statetiient te the nianner in îhiieh mon
are te treat liq. It ilitiut. ah'o tie hav cf' the divine prý)cedurc Su i.roininent-
Iv, .l leeti, is Luis r.t'iiiîde cf compeýnation presenti as a mtie cf 'rumiJence,
that it lias foutid a placc in thic unef' nidiel prayer mnliiel our Lnrti tauglit buis
discip.'s: Forius our dehts, as we forgive cour debtors ;' or. as iL is express-
cd hi' Lii ke, - orgive lis t tir isuis, l'or wc aise forgive every one that is indubted
te us.'

.Just as in te precedàing cs tht're is a corri-spondence hetvreen te - nfi con-
ferreti anti the re'ieîcmîderedA ; so, Nve believe, doi~ a simular nule iiod iith re-
gar'd Lu religiîtis eontribiirin'ý. God 1 loves a choonimil giver,' and te lii lie will
repay 101h11 lie lias lon~dt hilas e Christian hh)eralty. prprvguided,
8ceîir'. 1lîreaseOfw iî, iil. sinful r.ar8iîncony in regard Le God entaîihs povor-
ty anti want. & Tiot ier ie. tliat seartîereth., anti t inereasefi ; tiiere is fiat writh-
hoideth anire Limai 1-, uit''!t. li t it ttmdethi te porerty.' Ill prouîf, Liiereibre, cf our

asrinthat Li, Locht lîis }trotise.il te repay iitt'raliy ivhtat nmen froin, riglit me-
tins,ý gi ve t) hi,, e ni, e î'n'gscnt for as.gsof Serirbiure

lThe 1ir:ýt pasýjag-e is Provtrhs xix. 17 Ilo that halL pity upri the pocar lend-
c-th te ilie Lord, andi tltai inhieli lin lin.Lh givi'n ii ie pay inii agaiii ' Those
%mordi are- v",rY txpliiti. andi dorlare in thio piainest ternis fie, doctrine ifrepay-
int, iL ; eo it. le at hiat the per.;an %vliî hias piry lipon the pnor, and icontrihutes
for teir relief, h endeth unito tie Lor'd ;' that Ged considlers htî' as filat Por-
sen's de-,ritqir -. and tuaI lie ' miii paV him agiLin vrhat lie lias gironl.' IL is net

nierclY >tzited lîc, as ii, the 41sî. Peèalin, that the Lord will deliver the mian who
£ onsitiors tito lonar,' 1 pre.'erve hlmi andi keep humi alive, anti blocs lîim on tho

earth ;* buit il is, oxpî'cssly s.tid, ' .ILîhtle bath given il ieh pay hini again.'
Let tliese wdsstii,îil:te the liberality of' thesoe who feul comp.a&Qion for tlio pobr
and tLic ierî:siing, lîcaîhien.
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The szcond passage le Proverbe iii. 9, 10: -ilonour the Lord with thy substance,
and with the firet-fruits cf ail thine increase : so shall thy barns bc filed with
plenty, and thy presses shall burst out with new wine.' It wvas the divine ordi-
nance that the Jewe ehould present to God the first-fruits of their fields and vine-
yards; and they enjoyed abundance when they conscientiously did ea. But this
passage goe furtherjthan the Mosaie etatitte. Lt calis upon men to bonour Qod,
flot only ' with the first-f'ruite of' ail their increase,' but 6 with their eulh8tanCo,'-
thus showimg that it is applicable te ai times ; and it annexes to willing liberali-
ty the promise o! large recompense. -- Honour the Lord with tby substance, and
with thçwfret-fruitts of ail thine increase : so shall thy barns be filled withi plenty,
and thy presses shall bur8t out with new wine.' Lut the fariner, the merchant,
and the inan of business ponder these worde.

The third passage ie Haggai i. 2-11, and ii. 15-19. It was the duty of the Jews,
on tbeir rcturn froîn the captivity ia B3abylon, to rebuild the temple. This was
the work to which they iwere divinely cailed. But their meuns '%vere scanty.-
Tbey had to ereet bouses for themselves, and to cultivate their fields ; and they
said that if' they should devote their tinte, their labour, and their raoney to the
building of the temnple, they ivould bc reduced to poverty; and for tii reason
they refused to continue the work, averring &'The time is net cone, the timce that
the Lord's house sbould be built.' And what was the resuit? The negleet of
this duty brought upon them the very evile which they feared. The Lord sent a
parching drouglit upon their fields. and innote tbemi with blasting, and mildew, and
biail in ail the labour of their hands. &'Ye have sown mucli,' it is said, 'and bring,
in little; ye eat, beut ye bave not enough ; ye drink, but ye are -int filled it
drink; ye clothe you, but there is none warmn; and lie that earnetb wages, earn-
etb wagee te put it into a bag with holes. Ye looked for mucli, and, Io, it came
to little ; and when ye brought it bomne, I did blow upon it. Wby ? Because of
mine bouse that is waste, and ye run every mani unto *bis own biouse.' But ob-
serve what happened when these Jews, instructed by the prophets tlaggai and
Zechariali, siaw and repented of their sin and their folly, and resutc'd earnestly
tho building of the temple. The prophet was sent to themt with the choc-,ring mes-
sage, 1 Frei this day 1 bless -yu.'

And the fourtb nassaiye to which we inviee epecial atten'tion, is 2 Corinthiane
ix. 6 "But tbtis ïI Say, He wbe soweth spar;ngly shall reap aIse sparinglv - and
he who soweth bountiftully sihall reap aIse bountif'ulIy.' The Apostle' is here
urging upon the niembers of' the Cburch in Corinth the duty of raising a suni of
nxoncy for the relief of the paoo saints that wcro in Judea. Hie points out the ar-
guments and motives by wbich they should be influenced in doing se ; and then
adds, ' But thie I say'-bcar tii specially in mmnd- He that soweth sparingly
sahal reap also sparingly ; and bie who sowcth bourrtif'ully shail reap aise liounti-
fully.' These wordalbave generallybeen explained in aspinitual sens4e, as holding
ont the promise cf'r-piritual blessing8 ; Lut it seemes te us aiinifest, both froin the
inport of the ternis; and from the nonnection, that tbey are to be taken litearally,
and that the recompense cf' whicb tbey speak is a liberal return for the money
contribu ted. Every o lunows tbat the erop reaped corresponds to tbe seed sovn ;
that the mnan who sows corn, reape corn, and tbat the amount of' the preduce in
barvest dcpends upon the quantity of seed sown. Now tbe seed wbich tbe-se per-
sous were askcd te sow is money ; they were to cast it into the fleld cf' Chris-
tian benevolence; and the assertion made is, tbat it would retura te them, and
that the aniount which each was to realize would correspond to that whicbi ho
gave. 11e that gave littie would get littie and ho that gave mueh would have a
large return. They were not te imagine that wiLat he asked them te contribute
for the hielp of' the poor .Jewisb saints were bast; no, it would, as lie said to tbe
Philippians, produce 'lfruit that wriuld abound te their account.' Lt is true that,
lîke tbc grain cast into the cartb, it would disappear for a tume; but, likeo sowa
grain, it would, in the reccinpen-ing providence of God, reappear,,and cornte hack
te thein w'itb a rich increxee. That titis ie tho ineaninfr, je obvions, we think,
front the appeal which the Aposties make te the power eof God. Persons woe
%di1oosed tliea, as they are eUhl te, ask, 'ý1fow can this be ? Tho reply cf Paul is,

'Gd je ablù te do! t.' RIe dees flot, as is usual witli bin wthcn speakin- of
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spiritual blcssings, refer to the grace, or love of God, but tu the divine omnipo-
tence. à God ie able,' says hoe. &'te make ail grace (faveur) abound toward yen;,
that ye, aiways having ali-suffieiency in ail thing8, may abeund te every g9od
work : boing enricbed lu everythiug to ail beuntif*ulness.' So far froim being
impuverishied, or having their worldly means les,-cned, by what they gave te God
in the manner directed by the Apostie, the Lord who regulates the affairs ef
providence, and wbese arc the cliver and the goid, wouid se faveur thein, as to
give thecin 1 an all-sufficiency in ail thiig8, enrieh theni tu ai bountifuiness,' and
enable them 'lto abound in every good work.'

Were this doctrine of provideutial, receuipense-the scriptural evidence for which
we have thus briofly stated-spukien of at any meeting of' Chiristian friends, it
would ho found that seme oe ure8ent would nay, 'I1 eau give an instance or in-
stances of this.' WVo have heard of many cases in which the promise seemed te
be literally fuifilled. But we advert oniy te one, recorded in the gospel narrative.
Our Lord was etandin g ou the shore of the Sea of Lialilee . the crowd pressed lu-
conveniently upon him; ha asked Peter, who hiad not then been ealled te follow
hitu, to thrust out hie boat a littie frein the land; Peter did su ; frein it Jesus
addressed the multitude ; and whieu hoe had donc so, hie repaid Peter on the spot
for the use ef the boat, by giving; hitn a large draught offishies.

But, as in inauy ether things, we must make the fulfiliment of this promise a
[natter of faith. if we believe that there is such a promise, we are te credit it,
and te aet upon it, and to icave the inanuer of its aeconiplishment te hlm who
.gave it. This may be donc in many forms ; suchi as keeping us lu health, grant-
iug us e mployment, aud blessing us in our worldly means, XVe may net in every
case have sensible evidence, just as it is often diffleult te see lîew ail thinger are
werking tegether for good te them. that love God; but of this we may be certain,
tbiit the Lord will fia.ithifully peribrin his promise.

Finally, it le evident frein this doctrine of repayment, that it is neither wise
ner dutifful, in seasons ef peeuniary diffihulty, te negleet the dlaims of Ged's ser-
vice. Il' we are actuated hy rigrht and proper motives, we shail be gainera by wbat
wc give te tbe Lord. The iuying aside of his portiou ivill sanctify aud increase
ai that remainsï. &Bring yg,' saye God, , ail the tithEs inte the stereheuse, that
there may ho meat in mine bouse; and prove me now berewith, saith the Lord of
hosts, if 1 will net opun you the winidows or hecaven, and pour youi out a blessiug,
that there shall net be reooi enough te receive it.'

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

LATER INTELLIGENCE FROM THE NEW HEBRIDES.

We are happy te announce that the last September mail brou-lit a uum-
ber etf Jetters frein our Missionarics, conveying intelligence of the coutinuied
liealth of the Missionuries, and the ste.ady progress cf' their iverk. WVe sub-
jein the comnmunications te the Bâ:xrd, of Messrs. Geddie and Matheson.

AýNE1TEv.v, NEWv IEBRIDES, May 23d, 1862.
Rev and Dear .Sir,-

Yô-ur loUter cf date Sept. 16, 1861, camne lately te Ihand. Ir. was encouiracg-
ingr to learn frein it that you are net -"unduly dcpressed"* hy the events which
have bufmllen tbe mission. Our trials have mnideed b-een great, hui. we have bad
cur encouragements as welh as our reverses. It may ha that Gud le preparing
our mnission for a glorlous future by tbe severe discipline throuffl wbich it passes.
Lot us s2ek a double portion of Job's unwaveringy faitb. wb e, wlien beaven and
carthi secicd te frown on hlm, ce)uld say, "16Though lie slay me, yet will I trust
in him."

1862.
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DEATII Or MRs NLIrATHSON.
Yeu will regret te hiear that the îîuis3ion fias i3ustainel another loss by the death

of,%rs latheson. WVc werkt so.jhirejared l'or this event by hier provioeue
;Ilneît. 1 inust rifer yen to lier hiusban t3 letter for &,Il details ahe'it lier tsick-
i css, &c. Shie diLd rejoicing in the Saviour whoin it %vas lier delighit to serve wlien
a.-ve. Nin et-iulti eoiiver.so with lier on a -dyin- bcd witlîuuît siaving, - Let mie
d& the deaili of the rhl euand Jet iny last endi Ih like hi.' llis %vorld hiat
no attractions to lier, andi lier desire was to depart anti te, he vrith Chirist whien
is tar better. 1 f hue at tinies nppeareti willing to continue a litile longer un earch,
it as oniy for the salze of the pour heathefn lro'ilnd lier, lier rniss.iouaiiry career

,was s',ort, but it vas one et'niucli interest. F-ew wornn have beeîi jlaecd in
more tryin- eireins,,ta.neps on the tmission flilH, buat she iiever comîllaintA or lier
lot. S.ie vva,ý the only %vhite foinahc on tlie island of' Tana, and slîc iaboured a-
zneng a dark lîearted, (leeply degraded atid sava.ge recortle. N'o ineiiiur of the
mnissio>n stootis Iiigli in the estiniation of the naîtives, and iher knuwh'd, of tlîo
language, kind diqpo-ttion, and effwes for their gatd, gave lier mauch influieneaý a-
mong thenm. Few inen ivould ho disposed te ristc their lives aniong thîe natives
,wlîere sue resideti, andi yet sIte neyer hiat occasiun to complaili of rudcnezs frumn
them. Slie was flot qraritd to sec the fruits of lier labours3, but %we îuay horle
that they wvere net aitwgetlier iii vain. May God raise, up otther instruuxnts fur
bis ivork, erqua!ly devotedt: b the hest of causes.

WVORK ONT ANELTEUM3.
I have but littile to report oftho work on tliis islanti. Iteontinties, liowever, te,

progre.ss in the rie.lit direction. 'Ne have net indeed been fitvoredl with those re-
markable ou tJpourings of the Ily Spir it whicli have of late been experienedt in
rnany parts cf the el iistian %vorld, but there is guod reason to hiope that not a fevr
are seeking the 41 one thing needful. * he neans of grace are vell attended, andi
the natives, ir net rapickv, aru lîy degrees inerea.-îng thîcir kmoldeof ai% ine
things. Criîneq art? of' u'noinniion oeeurrcnee, and tlîe erder iviiiehi previls on
the isiand fornis a pieasing contrast te the uncheeketi ahein inati tins cf formier
yéars. There is stili a sniail party att-elîed to the traders xvlo, lire ro_ýmirtless
cf reiion. souie or thern do inleeti attend the niezans of grace, bu t they are
nover likély to l:econie geod irnmt ers oftsoeiety. There, is nore hope cf thte hea-
then, than cf those vho are under thle influence cf our ew-n couintrynien on thtese
islantis 1 ain glati te say that our xvork whîiel was suispenkid by the sickuless
and inertality of the past ye;1tr goos on as; before. Tlie fearful scurge whvlîih cîwej'L
se nîany into the grave lias lefi. indelile traces; of its progyrts- everylîere ; but
or hiopp and eoinfort is tliat inany %vhe dièd knewv the Saviotîr and trusoteti in

hM. 'Ne hie reently iatie up the statistie-s- cfthe past year, andi fils] tliu nunii-
bers who (liedi of nieasies and dysentery cui this isiaunti te be about 120t). Wliat
an acceunit xviii those, nmonsters have ti) rentier at thê h-st tribunal, %%ho have
knovirigly, and we liave reasen tohliv desiýrnedIy, brouglit se miucli suirering
and death aniong anunasetg anti unaff.-niing î'eîî.Tliy arc nmurderers
Mn the si-lht cf Goti, andi ought to hoe it)regard as sîel y inan.

The stati, cf the risinog gonmirtion on ti is ielarîid cause us ilinchi Solicitudol. P4i-
rente %vho lî:vie tlhintacves hleen bromî,ht up wViîhout rehigitcus, instruction aInil dis-
cipline, are not iii cirennistaneos tri train unr their eilidren in the way iliat they
shouli go, Thiq eonsideraîlon ahon- oughit Io niakec the y.xîing o!iiects cf Our slpo-
cial syinpathv and eare. But in addition to tiîs the nuînber cf tirlidians is very
great. This has bieen eau-cdi in part. l'y thec great niortalit-Y of ille liast yeur.
have just ex i nîineti 'Mrs Johnston'a soliciol list %vliichi contains <lie niaaites cf 5i0
seholars, under 12 years: cf a-41. 0f that nuinlàer G ehiltiren li.ive hoth parents
aive, 2G have one parent liviner, andi 1S airc orphans. his niav hoe rtegardti as
a fir representation (if'the state of thing. throngbiout the islarîd. We haroe te-
solved therefore te etbihau orphan scehool witlîout dehay. The sî.etlias
been nientioneti te, the natives, andi tlîey are new vigo)rnily at v.erk ii-nL a
building for the plîrpose. The schooi wilh be un'ler Mrs .Johînston's charge, andi
suel %vill lie astsist.ti hýy a î'ative, tpachecr. 'Ple eat o cf the sehirs -çýil1 aid
tmen xvith, foodi, but WvC expeci thema te cuitivate plantations cf their cwvn, that
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they may be as littie burdensomo ,as possible. The domestie part ef the ectah]i8hi-
ment will ho under the charg r'e of a native and hie %ville. Ail the bielp we nek from
home is seme clothing for our littie orphans. XVe hope to inalie arrangements
for 50 or 610 childrcn at once. Thoe wvhom we rocoîve ivili 1)0 rcgardod as a part
of the mistsioni faînily. Should Gud bloss our effoîrts we trust that the good influx-
ence of the school mna be lelt on this and the neighbouring islande.

AN;OTIIEIt 1IIRICANE.

This ieland bias been the scene of another hurricane this yvcar. It W.9s net se
severe as the one whiehi swvept over the island iast vear, but it wfts very destruc-
tive. It %vas accompanied by rain whieli fUI in sucli torrents that the rivera were
swolle.n and many ef the plantations oered with vater and deitroyed. The
breud fruit, cocua nut and other trocs %whiehi were beginniti- te, re.over frem the
effiets ef last yoar's hurricane were again blighted, se thiat for twvo years in suc-
cezsion there bias hoon soarcely anything in the shape ef fruit. '£he consequence
le zi greîît scarcity of provisons, though the distrs bas not been se great boreo as
on some ot the neîghbouring island-s-. The arrow rout plantations wlîieh the na-
tives biad made for'their mîssionary contributions have aho sufrered much, so
that there will ho less than wve expected this ycar. Tbe narives, howevcr, display
agood nmoasure of subinison and ehristian 1ortitude under their trials. Many

are ready to say, "lShall ie reccive good at the band ef' God, and shall we net
reoQive evi ? ' 1 have hoard ef few instances ef Iaurnmuring during these eifting
titues, and ef ne case la which a native lias beon led back fromi christianlity under
the influence of foi-mer superstitions.

TANA MISSION.
You wvill regret toe ar cf the suspension ef thu Tana mission. Our brethren there

have passed through seere trials, but Crod bas preservod them from harni. Yen
will have a foul account of mnattors inM Mtîou' lettoNc. Thie "JohinKiioz" bas
just returned from a visit te Tana. The voyage w'as perforniod by Ntr Copeland,
who wvas aeoompanicd by Abraham and Nasivi, tivo teachers %viho are well known
on the iýland. At Port Rusolution, thewar whieh, bcd te Mr Paton'e doparture is
over, and there as poace at prosent. It lasteid for more than two menthe, and
several natives ivere killed. ' 1%r Copeland visitcd the mission promnises, and found
them a scene of desolation. The hoube is standing, but the doors have been takon
offYand windows broken, and evorything that was left lias been stoà-en. The chief,
.Miaki, and those who are favorable te, christianity are of opinion that the teach-
ers inay return, but advise a bittie delay, until the late exciteinent eni iroly sub-
sides. Thie planting season tbey think will hoe ssuitable time te return, about
four menthe hienoe. Abrah-am, the teacLaur wvîo bias babored se long and fatithfuilly
on Tlana, is ready te go baok again, and wve Nvill ondeaveur te send another along
with huam. The visiting party were welI reoivcd at the station ivhore sLasivi for-
nierly Ial)ored, on the woest sido ef the ishînd. 'fli chiet. Narmiaripaki, lias beon a
sincere friend F-ince our first intorc-oursýe çit1i him. He le Nvilling te receive
teachers wvhen we can send tlîom. T ie plantations loft by the teachers ivho came
homxe last year have boon carefuhly Nvatehoed hy the n-atives, and everything seme
te indicate alkindly feeling towards us. The chief would have visitcd this island,
but the people ef hie district were preparing for a great least. There appears to
be more figlîting and feausting on the iInstisie yoar than ustual, as the sickness
and ruortality ef the past year interrupted these tlîings, and the natives seem te
be inaking, u'p for the arreais into wh:chi they have fatlion. 'Se intend to settie
teachieris on 'Tana, at the oast; and west Fidee (if ilie island at the sanie titiYe. It
je not we cloar xvhen the mit:sioniarios %% iil hie able te re.sumu their labours there.

ERROMA'NGA.
1 have net muehi te re~port abeut Erronmtigi. The natives hirougbit bore Last

year are still with us. In Decemher last a native came bore from t'le north $ide
ef the iAand, where sine of the peupile are fricndly. Ib is bef told hlm not te re-
turn 'vithout a teacher. Ile bias beon on this island ever since nnd ive are inucli
pleasod wvidî him. Another Erroinangan aise arrived bore about three meonthe
ago. i wvas a neighbour te the murderers ef Nlr and NIrs Gordon on bis own
island. 111e cotintrymoen bore said lie was a iîcatlwn, but lie noiw attends cburch
and seheel, behaves himself ivcll, and appears quite at home. The w'hole num-
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ber of' Erromangans riow on tis ishind is twenty. Oneofi those whio camie last
yevdied of decline after hie l'ad been about six months on tis island. 111e know-

?àedgSe was liînita'd, but we hope ho wassincere. lie profegsed te believe and love
the Saviour, and bis3 cenduot wus cxenplary. Frein the Erromnangtins or) this is.
]and and other sources wc leman that the im pression is strong and ahinost univer-
sal, that Mr Gurdon was the cause of tho aw fui malady whicbi swept st)m ny ini-
te the grave. The natives %vere told so by unprincipled mon. and thora were tione
to contradict the statement or disabuse their minds Tho Erronianigans lierc la-
ment that there werc no native tauliers on their islnnd, 'for they say thant they
would have been believcd, and the inission wvoul have been t3afe. The island of'
Erromnga bas passed euto otucr hande for the present, fter want et' ative itge1ncy,
and the suspension cf the ïana mission muet be traced in a great meaisure te th&
sanie cause.

You are aware that bIr Copeland bas been appointed t-o tho Brromanniin Mis.
sien. 1le is a prudent man, an excellent uiissionary, aaad eminently fitted for the
field of labeur wvbich hap expoeet3 te occnpy. le is now studying thelauge
and can speak it with considerable Douency. In due tune ive hopeé that ho will on
ter bit; ncw field of labor with miany advantagep_ Ris residence on Aneiteonm bas
given hln somae knowlcdge of native character and expericoce of missionary work.
Ris acquaintance with thai language will enable lii to commence bis labours at
once, and he wiIi go preceded or accomipanied by a good band of naative teacîmers,
and the Erroinangans now living on this ieland. It is inost desirable, however,
tbat Mr Copeland should be accomipanied by another missionary. 1 trust tlaat
one frem our Churelb iay be ready te jein hiani y the tinie hoe is roleased frein
bis duties bore. 1 fbndly hope thaît bbc evangelisation of Erromanga draws ni-h.
It is soinetbing te know that it is a spot on wvhich 'are concentrated thc sympa-
thies and prayers oaf the christian Nyorld, and vie masy expcb mueh frei thio. If
the confidence of the natives weîc once more grained we xnight anticipate the
speedy triumph of thc goqpel among thein. We liad always regarded Erroitizoga
as a liepeful field of labor, and expected fewver difliculties there than on other is-
lands et'the groop. The natives are an inferior race, and though deeply degradm'd,
there appears te be inore softness and simpliciby of eharacter amnn thenî than
amongtlio isianders around. It was stated a few years ago in a report of the Institu-
tion'for the education of natives on Samoa, that cf those who attended frein ditl'er-
ont islands, the natives cf Erromiangat wcre thc lenst intellectual, but the Moset do-
cille and alfectienate. It vins ne douht tl'a feeblcness of character that led thiein te>
perpetrate the darkest cf criuies Mien they Nvera teld that the missicnaryw'as
the cause cf their calamities they believcd 11k-e chiîdren, and ive are now morning
the result. Tliere is ne island in the New flebrides wvhere nat;vc tea2hbcrd bave
labored with lees opposition or bcen tîcated witli se nîueh kindnces.

I mentioncd in a former lotter that Mr and MINs Gordon wero niurdered in con-
eeuce cf the statenicut, of a mnan nama'd Range. le did net indeed tell thec na-
tivcs te kill thein, but lac did vihat ho vieIl knoiw arnounted te the saine thing; lie
told thoîn that the rnissionary bad po.soned Niwman, a laigh chiel, and wà - the
cause cf the discase which ivas dcsolabing tbe island. le is virtually the murder-
or of or fria'nds. Mr Copeland and 1 vira-be eut a stabeinent of tbe case, anir for-
warded it te Sir John Young, Governor cf Australia. the hiighest British autiiori-
ty in these sens. and have rcqu*ested the remnoval or' tbc said Range. Oui paper
vias presented by the Rov A. W. Moaîay, and soma gentlemian in Sydney. Hia
Excellency nianifested a deep interet in thc mnattter. and promnised that soiuething
ehoutd bo doue. When it wua kncovn whtt vie lîad dono, bye parties cngaer-al in
the sandat wood trade presented a petition in laver cf Range, denying or oharge
against hum One of thuese parties hîad loft Erromaniga saven menthe hefore t-le
zaurder, and tbc other had nover landod on th»,island untîl about a raonbh aFrt! !
Tho rernovai cf Range would bo a sericus lotis te bis enuployers. We did not, act
bnstily in bîingîng su grave a charge against this unserupulous savage. It l8 easy
te furnish any reasonabie ameunt cf evidence te prove vihat vie have said, butC na-
tive evidence goce flor little liera. Tmo value of' a mnan's testimony in this part cf
thoe vcrld is niucb rcgulated by the celeur of bis ekin. We have done or duty,
and tue 'witl determne wvhethcr bbe inbereste cf humanib.y or brade will triîimph.
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NIUA.
The tidings frcm, Niua are very favorable. The teachers on that island are

woll, and deoidedly inaking progress. 'flie events on Erromanga and Tana, do
flot appear te have madu any unflivorablo imnpression there. A good ntimber eof
the people are favorable toe hri.tiatiity, and there is no hostile mnanifestation a-
gain8t it. But this littie island liaw been the scone of a darir deed a fow moLîlhs
ago. It appeur8 that a boat arrived one nighli having on board two white mion,
and one native wonian. One of the white men hiad forînoriy lived on the i&land.
A party or' natives attacked the boat, and one of' the men in lier was kiiI(d. Ail
the inf*t>îmation that could bc. ob)tainedl about the outrage was9, that tho mani wvlî
had fornierly lived on the ieland, had left without pa 'ying for native produce
whieh he had pîîrchasod frein the natives, and thoy were aise ot'raid that the boat
was liringing more siekness and death te the isiand. iThe conduct of the natývet
in thiP3 matter iti deaply te ho deplored, but the wonder is that such deeds are not
more common. The trcatnient whchi inatives in general receive at the hande3 of
whitp men Ioade thein to regard th,)se wvho cerne from christian lands as tlieir ner-
tai eneniies.

FUTUNA.
Tho -1Johin Knox" came in yesterday fromi a visit te Futuna. There is one

Raratongan and four Aneiteuni teachers on thot island. Thie accounts rceeived
are the inîst encouraging that have ever corne from that dark isle. lime natives
have sent a reqtiest Cor a raissionary and more teachers. We have long eongder-
cd Futuna open, but neyer se open as at prescrnt. A iniissionary migist enter on
thut island with prospectset of afety, and mucli usefulniess.

VATE.
It is several months since we heard from Vate. That island has now become a

spot eof intense interest, as it contoins a christian chuàrch in the raidi3t eof surround-
ing heathenisin. M<ay that littie flock soon have a poster te brook the bread of
1lf te their souka No tino shouild he lo8t in settling missionaries on this island.
The cali for help is lond and clear. Tîhe door is xnost open 1 ere. The evangeli-
zation eof Vitte would tell more fatvoraly on the group thon tho evangelizatbýn eof
any other island ini it. It is the central island. T.Lhe inhabitants are physicaliy,
and I believe intellectually, superior te the natives around theni. lhey oxcel in
aIl the mechanical arts coumnion on these islands. They are a bold, enterkril;ing,
and adventurous pet)ple. The natives eof other isianâs tèci and confess their infe-
riority. Wore this i.,Iand broutât under tho influence of the gospel, native teach-
ers in any nuxaber miglit be taisc-d Up te carry the tidings eof salvation te the dark
regions beyond.

3IISSIOINARY VESSEL.

I trust that our appeal for a missionary veesel wilI meet with a favorable re-
sponse. It îvould add greatly te the safety et' .he mission, and hasten on the e-
vangelization eof the whoeo group. %Vo have laid the matter beFore the Presby-
torians in New Zealand and-thie Atistralian Colonieiz, and solicited thecir co-epera-
tien and aid Yen are uwîare that the Rev A. W. Murray. who is now in Syd-
ney, has undertaken te do what ho can for us, and hie connexion withi the objeet
will strongly recemnmcnd it. lie has been successful in awrakening a deep and
extensive interest in the scheme. As Mr Paton wvas unemployed after ieaving
Tatna, ivo appointed hirn te visié in person the Preshyterian congregations id- the
colonies as far as possible, and brinz the claims of this mission before theni, and
selîcit contributions freint the Sabbath sehool chiidren for our vebscal. Hie ii novr
carrying omnt vvith bis characteristie zeal, the object whieh Mr Murray had se suc-
cessiully b2gnn. It is probable that a considerable ameunt may be raised in
these Colonies. Tho eildren of one Sabbath school in Sydney are aimning to
raise £200, and one gentleman in Sydney bas proxnised £25 if the vessel is built
timere. Mr Murray wili keep yen and our friepds mn Seotland informcd et' vhat
is being done in this part et' the world. As he lias been appointed te reprosent
this mission in1 the Colonies, yen. cau alay onfer with hita on the subjeet.

NATIVE AGENCY.
The avents tîmat have taken pioci on Erromnanca, and Tana, have brotmght the

subjec. et' native ageney impressively before us. Thie -want of this mor% than any
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thing cIse has led to the suspension of these missions. WVc must have oîar he1perà
in Christ Jesus from among the native christians, as well as Paul and tho cthor
aposilce,, wvho did not l'ail to acknovIedge tiacir debt of obligation to tlaom. it is
something %Yorsze than unwise to slighit an aistrumentality which Gjodlibas se much
honored, in diffuising Gospel trîath in these isies, and which lac) will continue to
bless. The trmath is thait we are in a mneasuiro helpiess witlaout native teachers.
The confidence i'ith wlaich tiaey ara receaved, their knoivledge of nativo idelas and
customs, thîeir simiple linbits and few wantn, make then inîlalas poneerisand
assistants to iaoiesionaries. Ilere aire tv.o prostrate nMissions heforo us, and nothing
can or %vill bu donc te rfesume thein, ntal these humble anad devoted men go be-
fore andl lead the way. The history of missions on these isl-inds without their
valuabie a*-d will bc a history of' fiiares and disasters. he nîiis,,,itoaary wvho
cannot %wo: k witla native teaelhers will do buL littie good, and the :sooner hie is re-
called the better l'or bis own sake andl the sake of the cause. 1 think 1 May say
that there is now in this mhission unaniinity of sentiment on the sti1,jeet of' native
agency, aaid 1 trust andl pray to Goal that at îaay ever continue. WVe hope during
the praeSCnt SeZt-on to adid to the Dniber of our teachers on the noigiahouring le-

lad.A large reiaaf'Orcement is expeuted lrom Eastern Polyacsia, hy the "1 John
WVilliatmsq," andl this island wvill furnishi a lèw also. As the support of ail the
native teaelaeri on the Ncw Ilebrides now devoives on us atid our friends in Scot-
land, wre are askin 'g help fioî the neiglahouring Colonies for this ohjet. A suf-
ficient suai hias heen collecteal in New Zealanal anal Australia to purchase thecir
supplies for th.- present vear. The money has heen laid oat in Sydney by Mr
Murray, wlao hias sont u sumch an assortmaent of ciothiaig as %viIl enae us to give
thein a beter s.apply tlaan they have hitherto been accustomed to reecivo. In ad-
dition to the clothing and harter wvhach is given, we inten(l to aida sore siagar anal
tea and ricc., (o ho used in sickness, also quinine and othier miedieines. 1 ask for
our native teaelhercs an interest in your sympathies and prayers. They aire our
feiiow Iabourers' in the eanie of Christ, anal are exposeal to daiagors and privations
even greaiter tian ours. Laty Goal inerease their nuber, and givu thora anal us
more anal mort) fltne,,s for bis wvork.

PAtTII AND HOPE FOR THIE FUTURE.

I tlaink we have no reason to hc diseouraged in our mission Tlae faild to whieh
Gdd lias, direct A1 us is no doubt an arduoas, but it in a hopeful one. 'Vue gospel
has tritinaa 1 hed over lacathienism, on Aneiteuia, Mare anal Lifai. and thesc îslands
wvere quite as unprotisiîag a few yearq agro, ais those whlaih are stili ina darkncss.
The confliiet on th(! seVerail i'ands is likely to ha foerce, but not of long continu-
ance. IL is a f'Liet taat; oîaght to e okaoivn to the churehes eii-agýA in the New
llebrides iision, tlaat martyr hlood lias be a sheal on overy i.land of tins group
wtaere the go,,pt-lihas hezn, introduce L* The numbers who have fllhen are as
follows : on Vate, three flaîroteaigan teac.aers. twvo Raîrotongata wvoaen anal one
chiild ; on Futuna, tvo Saînoan teaclacre, two Saniran ivomen andl one girl ; on
Tana, on Saiiioan teacher anal one from, Aneiteum; on ŽNiua, one Aîieiteuan teacher;
on Aneiteuni two native christians ; andl it is a remarkable circîamstaaace that
on Errornungi, vdaere cao much anissîonary hlood hais heen shed, neatiier teachers
nor nativcs have laillera ina the cause of Christ. But this stat- of tlaings oîaght not
to insp.ire dismay or surprise. It is only ivhat our Saviour foretolal, and tauglit
us to expeet, wlhen lae eatid, - Then shahi they deliver yen up te bc afflicted, anid
al kili you ; andl yc shjal ho liated of ali nations foir mv naine sakT here

as every prohaibility laowever, that (langers ivill dinminish ais the wvork extends o
tliese islands. If we -et the vessel vie .2xpeet, we wîli bi in more favoraleo car-
cumstitnce8 tlaan we have ever been, for earrying on the mission waîtla prospiects of
sarety anal suces.

CALL FR MIORE 3IISSIONAEIES.

There is rnnch necal for niesionaries on these islande at preeciat. We could set-
tic thacii on Fate, F utuna anal Niua, at, once if we had tUera ; andl 1 hope tic mas-

* I ougat tn mention that teauliers wore settico on Apea and Espirito Sainto about cigbt
rncntb-, ago, bait as ttaey knew nuthing of the languago whacn thaey Iandcd, it is doubtfui if
thoy bave yoM cummenced te teach the people.



siofl'; on Tiana wvîf ho 1-csssnlîcd sit no di4tauvt periodX As tise fil- ioif .si.esro
is11 omevilit itrtltiýtitz, 1 trtit tlist ics glti,,ts %%Ill t'oult %Vv il t:.(. cist ho-
fore le.tyl- liiosue. Tiare is n. rosîsance itt îssitîr lito %N' ~hi w irosa
a(lijttine(- , in!ît ail dis.Lppearts %ven it.q âtorfl artii.5 e ru î[ti. A. A lisap-
riiedin in is not iikely to hej eitIieî et)inf'qrt sh)i sor uscfitl. .1 - rt' 'rii ilsy.4if

ca rsîy may thtt 1 litive never onri rrett il cîrn it rs to tii- u.iuds. If 1
Isad loy isf*'. t,> liv. ove.r il wvosil bh devixi- f.> ftirc'i-rn illwd t: New
ilirities woutli Iîe ilsy ch10on fiold c L11) ti.1 If yots fitid siiuLt'. - Illo il isgto
conia' to t'se i.n Lq, nun are in i.i iîntmicci t )s *nit t-ius, d at, il i i. et ssiditi

them is iltl wve -ati riori opens dours to ptlu. Ifî tiiere aro ni ai.s13is 'd for
theiti t> tecotspy %O ien thi-y arrive, lut t1ikIl~ hip te op in îsI, î 1 >'wtet-e's
It fis a soril;os s tu yco tissoare ni>t to s2c lie ttliniiti in all i tiunasiti-
glitel Iittrrons, ais i is'firo it lias heen strtrpn.d of boine cf' ilstva s alttsssii ituti 558
by tht- (Itrevt or indirect influence of christi inity. It viou id ;) iveil is.) lu know
sointth sni, of*t'te Irivaitiiosss, the sîsffd-rin ýs and th e dangerzi of1 loir sit t'.e r,ýacierrs
in thtir fir.t intteses>strse %vith thje iîeaâIan, andi ti.i woulil not fifi t->il'r
kissdiy ~eî,stow.isds theili, anti eentiint'ssts of gvratitude o t-) i fr wlsitt hoe
dors thiotu~ tIl tisu. A lfauiia.rity anJ p>rsonAl iss)-teresýt iii tlit> %v>rk froni its

con iiiievsssen t on any iz;iasîd cotild not faiu tu bj usclul to tho utsîsiiun.ry vvho
wouid oculby il.

NEW PUBLICATION ON WESTERN POLYNESIA.

1 nay incrntion liere thât a muission:îry woric on WVestern Polynesqia isý about to
appoa:r. T1ho itttir is the .Rev A. W. Murray, foritieriy of Sains ri, anti tonneut-
od withi the I,ïîtsdt)n Missionary Souietv fb)r twenuy live years.'. uclss fia eurt la-
miliar i.vsth the ii.ioniiary wvork on tises,3 isiands f. cm its eosssîssenet!:.emt, and i f
miin is in itiore fsivttxle eircunî5t«:îne. to give il eorrett accotint tof iL. 'l'ie work

wiii contaisi a Iiîi.-trry of the issions on tise New Ileitrides anti Ltyaiify Isianst,
froîn theo tisne tise firZt visit wvas matie to tiseni until tise close of' lat y . ar isali
aceos:nt of tise Anei ti unsi raisssiori cci pies pertiaps, tho iiiwcst pbi tsîsiitnt ilace in
the book. 1i have exansîneti the snantiscriltt, andi as far ais I codis jutice it is a cor-
rect iîistorv i tise inission on tiiantl,, andti eii w.rittess. li wiif ho publish-
ed in Lonsdon and Svine-y, tize about 5fl0 pagces, %witis a feu. iiisatt.îaîUn, tha
prierc about tUn Niiiings. '1'he ci.j'et of tile '.ork is tu avr.akt'n un issîertst in
these i>' nide, aid if tiisi end is gaiiied, tise authtr's iiiez w ill lie~iit Maiy
God bI*ss Chis tribale tu his cause. 1 trust that it iaay [ta'.u a xide cilai1ation
in Nova Suotia.

KINDNESS 0F SANDAL WOOD TRADERS.

I have oftcrs had occaitutn to miention annoyanco aitd triali raniscd hy eandn.i
Wo(od tsailers, aniJ it %vouid ha ungenerons not to notic ouîr ullikttsiins tu theuni.
The missions; on tiese islansds arce muchl indebted to Capt Btisîns of 'Sdiltiy, wio,
bas tw.o v e )i )oloyed ti the trado, for sniîny arts of' kin.iîss. ùi0be in lus

emnilyiàiet ha~ve instructions to avtud interférenîce wvith us. sn (silr Voçrk, and te
oblig -uls w.hess it i,, in thecir po)war to do eo. lis estaiishxneint wvas f.rasjeriy, on
Weit, bat; bas i@nreinovcd îo tisis isiand. Bef'oro leaving %Vca lie madle a y>re
sent of is prt aiser;s te the Londn m INIsionn.ry Society, '.hitI vit '.s e t.wtl
by a vote cf tinks liv our itrethren tisese. Whlen the miasicti on itii a isii d an-
per is Ferl asst,1we cotsld not relieve- thcm., as the 6- Johln Kstix" wais LatMed
tmp, beisîg thse iasiddie of ttic hurricane season. I iniestionei Ousr case to the agent;
boerp, andil 1,(i ýdiaitefy sent off as. Yissel, at sîsuci ineonvenience t-> lsiuisself, to,
bring NIr Patta and Nlr andi Msrs 2datitcson to this isiv-d. le %tîuid neot rcceive
any i'ess>uineratmon f'or titis kind dced. anti thinks that bis es . tytr te w loîn tise
rrfntter lisats hevun refiirred, iii sot either. Ia tho niean tinie, a fev' poltnds have
heen given to iutc inen on board the vessel for tiseir kindnpeq, andti encourage
thein in deeds or hsssnnity. 1 niay miention aise that ail sisssion supplies to thîls
grosijt are I-retsgit gratis froîn Sydney in (3apt. Burn's vcs,,;ls. M1 iii the person
aillded te in a forsîser part cf thsis letter, wvhîo lias promisi d £25 sies'lirig for our

misoay veslifsie is boult in Australs.. Ms a mian ofbuiese aibi
oÙ)gtin te ebistian missions, and regards it as lus8 ixteret as 'V;e as dui3' to

encourage thein.
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1 muet now bring my long letter to a close. May your intoet in the cause of
,Christ and our's nover diininish. Let us per8aere. and by God's blessing we
shall prosper. It je ne uncertain enterprise in svhieh we are en2ftged. The a-
chioeiononts whieh the gospel has alres..Iy accomplished it ls stili able to perforra.
Lot us long, and pray and labour for tho Lime whon Christ"i shail bavo dominion
frein sea to sea, and treom the river to the end of the eirthi."

1 remain, very sincerely vours, &o-,
JOHIN GLEDDIE.

Rov J. flayne, Sec. B. F. M. NTVMMaOt,16
Rev and Dear Brot1her,- ÂETVS t,1~

As wc are daily expeeting the ",John Williams" en route to Sydnoy, and as
wc will have an opprûunity of forwarding lotters by ber, 1 feel it iny inctimbent
thougli painful duty, to givo yon a more lenc7thened account than that contslned
in iny former lotter, of the Iast illners and death of nay doar wife.

About the fir8t eof Jauuary, she eaught a sovero cold, which evontually assumcdi
the form of cbronile bronehtis-of which sho bias hiad periodical sliglit attacks
ever since leaving hoine,-bu t which had bitherte yieided te the use of proper re-
medies. From that tinie elhe was troubled with a slighit cougli and scanty expec-
toration, both eof which were in ueb aggravated by excitement durxng the last weok
that we were upon Tana-by exposureê te rain and cold, the nighj thiat we ivere
,drivon frein our station-anid also on our voyage to this island.

Woe arrived hore on the 8th of Fohruary, aLnd ai that skill, and care, and atten-
tion could do was donc, yet without any beneficitil resuit. Instead of dermving
bonefit frein th3 change, as we had fondly hoped, she continued t esink gradually
day by day.

She contiDued, togctber with ourselves, until the first ofM«%arcb,to entertain the
hope of ultimately rocovering, but altor that iL bocamo painfially evident that lier
end was liist approaching.

lier iliness was borne with much patience and resignati 'n te the divine 'will.
Frein tirst te last net a murmur-not a complaint eseaped ber iips. In rof'orence
te lier prospectq of recovry-ehc often said, that il iL was God's wiII, elle shouid
like to be spared and return te Tana witb me; addingr, 1 would net like te sec
you goi.ng back te Tana alone ;-but if God's will je otherwîso, 1 would rather go
and bc with Jesus. If God Lakes me frein you-and if yeu stili say that you will
return te Tana, 1 know that God will take care of yen.

Her mind seetned toecnjny the most perfect assurance ef a w'eIl grounded inter-
est in Clirist-and bier prospects beyond death and the grave wero te the close of
Jife bright and eeringS.

Mýs Matheson was in tbe 25th ycar of bier age,-died on the Ilth eof March, ef
tuhtrcular consumption, and is thus another added te the multitude etat d>)wn by
that fell destroyer, in the morning eof lir'e-and in tbe brightnebe of youth and
promise.

To the los whicb yeur mission bas su8taincd by her being thus early taken frein
us. I wilI net rofer ; neither is it for nme te allude te the eharacter of one in whom
tbure îvas sncb a combination of the most levely quahities, witb the most fervent
piety, whieh se pre-eniinent]y qualified ber for usef'ulness in the Lord's vi'ioyard.

The work howover assigned bier on earth le done-shie bas reaehed the goal-
ishe bas gaincd the prize ivhich we are still doomed te, pursue with se mueb anxi-
ety and toil ; and though ber sepulchre is net in the land of' ber nativity-tbongh
she sloeps net with her tthers-yet ber dust mingles with that Jfthose for whose
salvation elle Ieft kindred, country and borne. Frein titis distant isie of' the son,
lier grave wilt continue te stand ferth as~ a laeting memente etf the love by which
elhe %vas netuatcd for souls,-e. grave arou nd wbielh it may bc sorne of Tfana's now
benighted sons and datighters (in visiting this island) may stand and weep, when
they renierber that for thein she let't the endearmcnts o? beome, but among them,
she wvas net permi.tted te dwohl.

1 fondly hope and earnestly pray that one and aIl of those wbose bearts are sore
painod witbin tbcm,and wboseceeks are beurly bcdewed with the teay o? serrow,
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on accouint of wliat the Lord hias done may be found following bier in the foetetepu
of that Savior, who alono can bind up the broken licarted-ivho alone cati comn
fort those who mourn in Zion,-and white drinking the -very bitter cup wvhièli our
wise and unerring Father has mingled for us-may we tind consolatinn in the
hope of soon rtjoining her. and of being forever aseoeiated with her in that ]and,
whero note say, 1 arn siok,-where deathi cannot entor-whero note mouyn the
loss of dearly loycd ones-where the redecined go no more out-but whiere wo
»hall be furever Nwith the Lord. Stili soliciting an intercst in your prayrs,-

1 reniein, yours very truly,
J. W. MATIERSON.

Bey. James ]3ayne.

The f'ollowingr extract of a letter from Mtrs. Oeddie in regard to the pro-
posed orphan sciiooi, w'ilI be read with interest:

IlOur Natoinarids (high chiefs) are getting a building put up, intended for a
boi's boarding and sehool house, we say the cliiefe, but the chief bore was the
mover and is taking ail the responsibility ; he is howevcr backed by good Ahra-
bain, Na,,ivi. and Nasauai. Lathella's peoplo and tho peoplo from Abraham's ]and
are going on with the building, the lime is burnt and a good part of tho iwood
eut and -somo broughit eut of tho foreste. Papa highly approves of the projeet,
and hepes it will sueeceed. Lathella is determined te carry *it, and fî'om proper
motives, as ho thinks, that if the boys are not looked after, thUy will become an
injury to the Mission work upon this island, being very numerous in our district,
and inany of thoin sinart littie fellows. Our plan is to have a hiomeo for the boys
and a good stoady couple te live with thoin. [he two school-rooms will be undor
the sanio roof Nvith the dwelling-bouse, which wiIl consist of a sitting or dining-
reoin and a sieeping-room. Girls and boys will ho together during sehool, heurs,
the amalier once being in separate apartuients froin the larger ones, but -wben
sohool is eut, thre girls corne into tiroir own i. e., our yard, and the boys go to work
under the care and direction of saine efficient person. After baving worked, they
wilI be allowed soine play turne, but strill they will net be bift alone'. There is te
be a plantation coinrnenced irnmediately, se that by r.he timo the building is ready
thore will aise be soine food to begin vsith, and we hope that with a little assise-
suce [rom their friends, the boys 'rvill be able te feed therneelves, as thoy wili cui-
ploy a portion of their tirne everY fine day in wvorking at tiieir plautations. I aise
purpose getting seed t'roui Sydney te encourage thern in raising vezetables. The
wiîole thing is intendcd net merely te instruct thein during stuýdy'heurs, but te
te-,ch thern0 iudustry and self-depGandence. L3thella 'rvhe will tako the oversight
cf ail, will irguli (heg) old boxes frei Papa, ont of whielh the littie beys eau nma-
nufacture steels and sucb articles, white we shall irgui tools and nails frein friencs
at borne. There will also bo a large play g-rounrd and garden attacired te the biuild-
ing, wlurch will be ereotcd iu a pretty spot, beiud'Lathiella.'e prernises. Mrs.
Johuston is te ho the bead teaeh.r and have charge cf tue solijel in~ cenction
with a native, wbioui she will train te take bier place whien she leaves. If you ean
procure us any useful sohool materials, thoy Nvill be very acceptable indeed-any-
tbirrg tbat we can give as rowards, such as knives, &.

OTHER MISSIONS.

AMERICÂN I3o.&Ri of CoxirnssioNiERs undor its auspices-larger even than the
FOR FOREION MISSIONS. Amnid ahi the Jubiles Mleeting at Boston last year. It
anxietie.4:nd destructions of a ferce civil was as encouraging os urroxpected te
war this B3oard still carrnes on the great flnd that iu spite of the derangernonts
work of Christian Mýissions te the hea- caused by the war tfie Board lrad in-
then. Des receut anniversary at Spring- curred -.. dobt cf only cleven thousand dol-
field was one of the largeat ever heid lars, whule many frieuds anticipatedl that
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tho hiiUtIIC %woîlld ltave rîl t da, hun-
dred hosrldAll tu-. We givo the

foifom in bri' mmdii> o i tata of
the Jioard's otierîtims

Six por8onq hmaveŽ en-'rl uipon the
nînitatry wvork , lor (Il. lir-t timîmo, vrith-

ini dit var ; and .iv niîdvo cm) arkcd
for poïts vvIlich tilt-y lfîtl 1 reviolisly oc-

co1pmted. Ei-l1teta p)UC,&tîî'3 are Under
appointaient.

Tite entrc inOzonie itf tto vozir bas beon

in The Ii;ra/d, (nil.îî' 41~4 901 82
froin fI Ore'n n') 2.S 2;le-

366 59) ; inkngaut. 1 O 39O 56.
Oîving tto the rcrnîm~afloeteil by

the îîi'dni. nld tli donations
whLh vere inade hy Eagliali frienIH to
theni direcly, thre *'cp!idituires bave
anaoointt,d to onlv ;QI 6-. Thou
year 1îegal with a. d.'t .,t ,27,','85 24;
it cio!:ed with a debt of, $ý11i, 103 62.

Numhrofi~sorm.2~ ; tations, 110;
rnnbfer of ordained în~i'îrc,144;

the numnîer of llrr.1.07,5 :pages
prrrrtedl 1ast yer,10,22).201) ; nutaibor
of churelies, 174 , whole numnber of
pupils in sciroois, 8,4:IJ.

SURVrY Of THE3i$tOS
We can -ive oniy a few of' the state-

ments oif Ille report coinccrinitng the scve-
rali nixîiQons:

The iuis4in i S#)ithcOrn zlfrica has
enijoyed the usual p,»-&pry. Twenty-
two were added t> t1ir c1sureh, otheril
ivere fîopefuiiy conveltid, and chturch
mexabers were qu jek-enedî andi ri.vived.-
The elhurelie-, are inaking Foine progyrees
towards -. elf-supp)lort. A Mýiss;ionary
Society v'«ts foritied fýOr sustaining native
houle iission-ariee. '1iie !wtdy of con-
verts ail st) iatefy i)alibari, eîntributes
$751) for varicus pnl.f os. s B3ut so great
are the inr iiùents of tra-1e, growing
out of the ineomtin- civiii7ation, that
oniy a flew of tue Co vtrits have yetheen
induced to give tlicitiQelves to the rmis-
try of the Word.

The Tze-I.ishi m~ision, considered as
oui, b-as '21 sttions, 8-1 ont-stations, 40

mîsinaIe.41 au tborized native
preachers, (of vvhoni Il are pastur,,
andi 12.5 other native co-haiorers. Of

ehIurehie thera are 43, with 1,564 mem-

bereQ, ftimist. 2011 tîf wi,)ni wéeo reccived
the PaSt vuMr ;117 c'iiiiiii sciroois con-
tain 3,500 1 îui-lils. and tiiere are 3 lîigh
schoolî for traininlg a nîtivo iiini8try.-
Dr. Cro4î'14'il iti nt--,rriy conmpletoîl the
rèviaion or t!iu Arnin-'1'orkisti version
of the Mii. i. Rij~ le enguged,
upon the ug.in andi Dr. SeIr;uffler
bas about coin r.b4"d the .1ra) o-'urkiish
transi atiuon of' th>, Scri 1)t ilres. Dr.
Dwighit wvat;kîl, in tir» early part of
tho year LV a. wid -acfn,: CdM.(ot-
ling and Nir Me1rrhni wver. murdvred hy
Tuirkifm iga~~ J'olowed I)v the death
of Mrs M. il% couw iv'ueî'e. br. JO-Witt,
another lainirer iu tiie lit-Id, <ied sud-
denly at Lverpo-'d ; andi anotiter, N2r.
D nnnorc, fias iLcfyiav kiifl-d whiie
acting a- i bplain o.fa Western regi-
mient. It i rari ly tiîat stiel a sterieis of
caijîmities coules upon iâ. sin4glo mission
in a year.

In Syria, nîrrO pe-rson have avowed
thelmiscives i~t4 ntsh the List twclve
znontbe, tira ii nring tlie wirîre previous

fobrtV yeare, ar>] n-ver wero eo rnany in-
qtiiritig on tire stnîhj--àt ofr'igon In
IIomR, a citv nortfi of' Daniascus, two
hnlndrî-d amuti fiftv y lrS1111 .IvOetf themn-
selves arnetntrîd earný,,tly re-
quested eitiier a iiiiîinairy or a native
premebher. 'i.'wî fimndred andl tfîirty. tîo
M>iaronites in 1'ti-iitlin deeiaréd their
adhesion to the Gmieaid hatve re-
nraitied ste.itlrfast for inontiîs, witlî a
flourishing scimool ri)in:z timemn. In
China, the Prt-aî.commniy has
increase>] tlîreeroi-1, anti grt-atiy needs
more room for reliituus iiiwetin,,,3 and
Ille sanle is tr'ne of' C)i-Mm A nlew
meeting bouse bas iî.>en iiuilt i- *MNerj
Ayuin, costing- :400, withoirtt aid frain
tie Board. The IDlieiya Church was
broken up hy the mîsrr? but a new
eiîureh of seventawn in-emabeirs fias bien
fornicd in the Mvij-Avein ditrict, mogt
of thiiem [rom t!îat eclif. Six were
adtrritted to the eliuîrcbi in Sîion.-
Tire were aiso addiitio'ns t tilt e îhureh-
e in I3eyrout and Abeih ,and neariy
forty perstins are ripitdas bopeful
randidiates for admission in connection
wxtb theso tbrec statiunp. 'Misionary

associations have fî'éen formed, botir of
maies and oUforal, for weekly offer-
ing te support a nai ive prvai-ber in Homig,
and a city nmsinîyin Bt!yroîit. and
tçe supply pacrsfoîr s-ieril focal ities
in thez3outh. Timer uriso publisir a simali
Missionary Jlerald *in Arabie, and have
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priîtctd a colii etio~n of çacred songe in
Arabie fo~r the Sabhath seheool children,
wlîich they are taught to sing. An un-
usual tiuntî'wr of adulte are learning te,
rend, in order to i4îidy the Scritptures,
and Bible clas.ses liave lieen lnrgcly iii-
crea cd. A., a von6ec1uen-2e of thiq, the
old hostile :pirit lias [ een revivcd, and
there haveý hten mueh preseciitien and
sufftering in vainus4 plaer-s.

In view of thse probable embarrass-
monts growing out or or civil war,
liberal donations have bieen nmade te the
Mahratta riisioii, hy ou r Engli8h and
Scotch lîreilîren iii luidia and elsewhiero.
Even llindeo gontlernen, not Christians,
intide donations arnonnîting te about
$200. A yssung Ilinduo nierchint of
Bombay, edueatvd in the Govcrnmcnt
scholst, sent $50, accoînpanied, by a
letter, in whileh li sys : I Thougli 1
arn not a heliever in Clirhstianity, stili 1
admire and appreei.ste the disintcrestcd
zeal and exertions of' the Christian mis-
sionaries in doing gise1 te the people of
India; anfl( 1 lciewe the American mis-
sien lias bcon and is still doing mueh
good, in tIse Mway ci the moral and seesal
elevatien cf my cuisrynsen. 1 there-
fore deem it rsiy iluty te contribute ac-
cording te my alsility to the support cf
the mnision, in tlsiir piresent embaraýsnçP
cireumnstances." 'l'le war bas been the
occasion hieie also, as well as in seieraI
other iisussions, of otirrin- up the native
(3hristian8 te good works8. flic total
amount given asnd pledged hy the native
ChristianS wvithin th-- bounds cf thais
mission, exceeds $310; and the total
amount frein ail sources is S7,687.-
Four »eAv chsurché-s werc organizcd dii-
ring the year, kigtlie uimber cf
chehes ttventy. twe. 0The niembers
rccived wec eighty.five. Thîe number
cf cities and villag'es veplrescntcd in these
churches is one liundns'd and ene; show-
ing the diffusion or Christ ianity anlong
the people. SL'vcral persons of high
caste were recesvcd to tho chureh. The
eocial condition cf the Christians is im-
preving.

The brethren anxong the Dacotas, nt
thxe close ot thoîr isEsionary ycar, made
a fltvourable report. Ten persons had
recentiy profeëcsl their faith in the Sa-
vior ; and the wvheL, noînher of commu-
nicants Nvas eighty-three, advancin-, it
was belit;vud, ie linoilesig e and stability.
The seheols seemcd te ho as prosporous
as they hud ever been. Such cf the
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Indians as corne mort, inmxucdiateiy under
the influence cf the ini>ssîvsn wcre uakzing
decided progrem. in civilization. The
use et intexie.Ltii"g liquers, in tise vici-
nity cf the diffient enations, had becorne
mucd reduced. It is nottatrange, there-
fore that tic bretliren vecre hopeful. as
ivcil a4 happsy, in their wirk. On the
L8th cf August, lîowever, tlîe famillets
cf Yellow Mo'lie~ineanîid Iliazelweood (Mr.
J. P. Williaiscxs leirig eut cf the state)
discerned ti tuskerss of a portenteus
steriu. They flid for tixeir lives, and
aftcr ivandering about ulton tho prairies
fer several days,tlicy reaclhed a place cf
safety. Thvey wo(uld have giadly soght
a refuge in Fort 1'idgely, theugh it was
buieagured by an unknewn force of la-
dians . but its delfensders, wvcrn out by
a five days* contiiet, and by no isseans
confident of relier, had aleeady given
shelter te five litntlred wvomen and chil-
dren. The miszitnarieslhad neo alterna-
tive, thtrelbore, but te press ferward,
avoiding dangerous Wealtics, as far as
practicable, in hope tlnd the Anzel of
the Lord would eiscainp round tliem.-
This lie did te tIse end..

TUE NESTORIAsN.
This miQsion lias suffcred mucli tho

past ycar, Mr. Breath died cf choîcra
in Nevemiber, and %vas an irreparable
Joss, and Mrs. Breathihas silice been ob-
Iigcd te return te this couîntry withi her
ebjîdren. 'fl halth cf Mr. Ambrose
lias required hini te relinquiohi the
missienîsry workc. The sanie is aise true
of Mrs. Thoiîpsean. he seaîth or Mr.
(2oan demn:nding a cessatien fromi labor,
he ie nov on a visit te tlîis country with
bis faaiily. Dr. Perkins, tise founder
cf the mission, is on bis way back te,
Persia.

INDIA.
Dr. DuFF in veritin-, fer the October

number ef the Free C/turch Record,
relates several cases cf Conversion and
bapatism in conneetion with the Indian
Mission, in %%hlîi he is more parîieu.larly
iaterested. We give afewvextracte frein
bis letter:

Some months ago tidings reacied us
that there seeumid te be a censîderable

awaknin unongtie youthsý, ir. 'ho
bicher cl-isses at eur braneh stations cf
Culna, .Bansbei'ia, and Malmanad. But
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awakenings of thils ltind have se ofteni
couac to aialught, frota the de8perate op-
posi tIon of lietien friends and relatives,
wben the day of flery trial corne, that
'Ive have 11lWaYS deenled it beUetr to he
Silent On the 8Ubjeet LulI wo could sc the
end. But fruit biaving now been reaped
nt these several stations, in the shape of
creditable conversions and actual bap-
tieras, it is but righit that tlîose Wbo so
generously supîîorted these missions, at
home and ahroad, should ho made tic-
quainteil with the leàdiag face.

The first movement was at Cnina, a
station abont fifty milesto the north of
(Calcutta, on tire righit batik of the
Rouffly braneh of tho Ganges. 1't is
entirely under the eharge oU three well-
educated native Christian tretlîern, and
a vernacular cutechist, ivhosîi naines
appear in the Annuai Report of tlie
Ge'ýnerai Assemhily. Two of the former
arc warried, and have Ianîilies.

la the xaorîth of April hist, the eldeet
ehild of tue second ini charge, Barada
Chandra Chlakrabarti, ,vas suddealy
seized with s4ere illness. Slsortly after-
ivirds tbe mother becamne ilt toc. Thie
chiid (lied, and the mother becatie
wvorse.

Ders was one of the cases tînit ordi-
narily occur. She hînd heen married to
ber liushaad w1tile botî -wero as yet
heatien. On lus eiibr;icîngc Christianity,
thîe wi[ii was eoafinedl hy ber parent,
and wonid no* be allowed t) join hia.
In aIl Sueli ecses Ve have iunîformilv
aeted, and thuat in tlîe Most literai vy
on tbe principles laid down in 1 Cor. vii.
12-17. A narriage legally contracted
by the law of aay country is tnt anauli-
cd by change of religion. The unheliev-
ing party, taking ailvantage of hietthen
]n.w may repudiate tlie otber. But the

bei'igparty is not at liberty to, re-
pudiate the otîxer under the Iaiw of
Christ if tue other be willinc stili te
diichiarge the obligations of hushaad
and -iif. But in tlîls country, havingr
as yet no civil Iaw to assist iii the inatter
t1ýc inale ciîavert, driven f"o)m bia own
home, liaq nu acc'.ss to bis \%ife, and no
means of knowing wvhether she is dis-
posed to cast hini off, or to dling to Min
ns lier husband. Our constzant Dadvice,
tlierefobre, lias alwaîys bean, to wait, and
watch, and pray, in tha a&surainco that,
soone!r or Inter, providence woulrl gra-
cionisl.y open the door.

-And it is a, remarkable fact that ue

one bias so waited in vai. Sioaer or
later-it inay lie aCter one, or two, or
three, or even more ytare-yet alwvays
in the end, mean8 oi efflipe have been
found, and the wifo has rejoiried ber
liosbatid. In every ca8e, too, without
exception, the rejoining %vite, haviag
left bier kindred and f1àther's bousEe, bas,
in substance, addres,,ed lier husband in
the spirit of Ruth wvhen ceaving, to
ŽNoami, Il Whither tlsou goest, 1 will go;
and where thou lod£!(st 1 will lodgre;
thy people blial he uiy peplo, and tky
G1rodmýy God." In evîiry sncbh case, too,
the wife lias e-agçerly sougîît and obtain-
cd instruction in theo trulli of*tle gospel
fromn lier busband ; and mn the course of
a year or two bas beeti op'?nly adinitted,
on a profession or hër own fiitii. into
the Ohureli of Christ hy hapatism.

Well, the wife of Bàr-aia lîad thue
been married te huai beluore his own
baptistn ; had, after two or three years
heen enabled to join hini ; had been by
hlmi instructed, iýnd tiltiniately baptized.
And nowv whien inoîîrninc over the sud-
dèa death or lier darling eld et ehild,
and lierself seized with ksevere ilîness, the
reality of lier faith in the Lord Jeas

tiies so ra «ed that slue lîccamle deliricous.
But in tlue înterv-'als of the paroxysme,
when reaqon -%vas restiired, sue ivould
ask the Bible to be brouglit, and ehaptcr
after chapter read to h:cr. Alter mauy
chapters %vould bc renad to lier, stili, not
satisfied, she wonld a.Nk more to bc rtend.
The 119thi Psalm andi t1m. l4til chapter
of Johin*s Gospel, gave bier special joy.
The thoughit of Clîriit liaving gene te
beaven to prepare ian8ions for bis faith-
fui followcrs seed q«ei:îliy eheering
to lier. When told tient recowery was
douhtful, elle cahnily ar.d frnlysaid she
was not afraid to die, bL-caî?iq GL.rist
bad died once for ber on the crose. The
night before shle expired, under un
abatemerat of the lever paroxyeai, elle
began herself to play, arid for several
minutes continue(] earnestly to pray to
Gad-casting lierseif eaitirely on the
irerits of Cirist-and izuon afterwvards
died, leaving behiind l,-r a inourning
hîuqand and two young motherless
childrea.

In writiag at the tirne to our sorely
bereaved br«Other, 1 conti not help re-
înarking thaf, after aIl, undor n. good
and grarious God, this cup of affiièon
miit bave a bIeqdiag, iu it. Who could
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tell -wlîetler ili iiight not spring out of
these deaths- l11 a3pîritual out of' death
tempjoral ! Il* the ilffliction w. re rightly
improv'ed by faith ittd prayor, who cou Id
tell but it mliglît prove the preltide, to
the realaing ut 6oUli, and gathering thein
into the garner of"î immortatlity ?

Judge then of nîiy delight wheu, two
or threC weelzs altR>r, this ufflicted bro-
ther came i-o Calcutta. with two ycming
men, eeekinZ for halttisi. One of tlîein
was a meier of' a very powerful an-d
wealthy religious tamnily in Comua,
knowvn tinder ibo naine oi (3aFains, and
leadlers of a ïery peculiar lliridu sect.-
It was, therL4ore, nul ticipated that every
attemipt wqoild bc miade to rescue the
young mian. The anticipation -was soon
verilied. Some of is8 friends soon caine
from (2ulna to the miission-house. The
usual harrowing svenesi ensued. .After
remainin g lira foi, sonmedays, thbe young
man at iast yielded to the combined
force8 broughit to be-ir .upon hlmi, and
returrned. ostenisily for only a few days,
to see bis muother, :înd thereby save hier
frora premuatuire death ;-protesting that
lie would soi again return to us, and
since i-hen writing a not'i to me that lie
would suon ho hauk.

The other yoting man, thoughi tried
also, remnained steazdfast. It was about
the iniddle of May, d uring our short bot
sensou hjoliday ; and Mr. MýDonald
kindly took in biaud the instruction of
both, preparatury to baptism, Vilsitîcig
them, daily for ilit end, and finally,
baptizing thle one remnained steadfast,ein
Sabbatlî, 2-5th May.

Seorcely had tlîis event tranqpired,
when Shysa Charan hoh the second
in charge at L'ansheria-another of our
out 8tationï on the right bank of the
H1ougly, about thîrty muiles ubove Val-
cutta-canie to tueù mission-house with
two oung men f'roi the highest class,
seeking for VaPtisiu. About the saine
turne, Î) third yoting man, from a village
in the neîghborhiotd of Calcutta, who
bad been succeësivulv in several mission-
echools. camne to us l'or the saine end.-
Ail of them lîad trials to encounter-
and one of in particular. Bis grand-
fatlier, father. and other relatives came
tO hlm day after day. Ou ene occasion,
Oungul, au astuto native lawyer, came
tiloun withtihein, to puzzle and con found
the young man. When argument aud
persuasion failed, the father would loose
ail control orer hie tomper, aud break

forth upon his con in a perfect, terrpest
of wrath and fury. indeed on euch
occasions, lie looked like a per8un pos-
sessed of a demoîi , and tho utterance of
his anger hiad aIl tho piercing terr!lýing
power of' dowrighit demionise fury.-
Ofter trcmbling before the terrifie
presence and indescribahie sounds of an
infuriated fathier-grandfatlher and otber
relatives standing by. sohbing and wveep-
ing-the voung man, himnself bai-bcd in
tears, had grace an-d strength to reniaiîî
iirm. earne.stly protesting tlîat lie ivould
not, and couid eut foréake bie Lord and
Saî iuur, even on account of father, or
mnother, or ail earthiy relatives. T1he
other converts, ou sucli occabions, are
able and 'wiliicg te lielp in such in
difi'erent an-d very efficient wnays. Our
native pastor thbe Rev'. Lai Behari De,
ai-d myseîf, alter much and serlus con-
veree witlî the youngrnen. were siati8fi-ed
as to their fitness for baptit:îî. Acor-
dingly, on Sabbatb evening. 15tlî Jone,
afier an exeellent discourse by thbe paetor
I went t1brouglî the baptfimal service-
a--king i-ho ustoal tqucsi-ions, an-d deliVer-
ing t-be usual addresscs tu thle new1y
bapi-ised and othiers preseet. The chapel
on the occasion, %vas crowded-seaits and
Fassages an-d ali-hy a dense audience
of native and Iruropcan ladies aud
gentlemen, wbo came to witnees thbe
gratifying spectacle of tbree aduit con-
verts adinitted together into the visible
Cburch by baptislim.

Ie couversing with these young mec
previous tobaptism, il was pleasing i-o
leare t-ho details or the successive nsis
by which i-bey Nvere led on from néi-
pient convictiorns to the final dî'cisivo
si-ep. It appeared (au it has oUi-en doue
in simnilar cases hefcre). that it wae wlbea
reading t-ho M (uow 4th) of i-be seren
of our Engliesh In8siructor, wbich con-
tains a disitinct epitoine of th( ivholo
]3ihie laisi-ury froin Genesis i-o i-ho end
of the Acts. i-bat their firs- imîpression
wore reccived of the folly and fitisehood
of [lintduisin, aud thbe i-ri-h and heaur.y
of Clinistiiex.at.y. But being very young
and under the euh-re contrûi of parents
and.Brahin priests, the.7 wcre afraid
to give expression i-o their doubtinge
aud convictions. Bathiing,, in the. Gan-
ges for ablution of' sin, and ofl'ering
goats a- the temple "f Mali, &'I., b2gsuL
i-o becoîne increasingly irkeome to i-hem;
as tbey now saw sucli performanc e -
wore i-han delosive. Accordingly, i-o
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relieve themseîves frein the stinget an

than useles performances at ail.
aOs of tlîem-lie whose fathor feli

inte such fils of rage-Nvas at oue time
afilhited with sore eos, wvhicl thrcaten-
ed te terîninate in bIindness. In order
te ensure bis recovory, instead eof trust-
ing te deetors, bi-c parents being pos.
sesscd of' somie substance, made twe ceyes
eof gold, which wce taken te the t2mple
of' Kali, near Calcutta, as an offering te
the Goddess, te propitiate lier faveur
towards the suffering yeuth. But his
eyes beginning te be opened by this ime,
thie deed had a contrary effeet; on lis
mind te what; the ignorant and super-
atitieus parents expected. Dees netthe
continued existence ofsucb an idolatrous
custom. amont, the lIndus te this day,
fereibly reniind us eof iLs identity -with
thie idolatrous practice of the Philistines,
more than tliree thouisand years agre, as
reeounted in the sixt h chapter of Judgcs,
wbere we read of tiae golden imagres of'
the emerods. or deceased enlargements
of the hcomaorrhoidal veine, fabricated
and presented for obvious3ly similar
ends ?

Whule tbese young men-two ef tIem,
frein Bansberia-were here under pro-
bation, 1 recved a letter frein the IRev.
Jagardishwar Bhartacliarffia, our or-
dained native minister at, Mahanad-a-
nether of eur branch stations about six-
teen miles te the north eof Chinsurali,
and ii four miles oft' Le Ue eof tIc
railway te Burdwan, Ruimgunge, &e.,-
intimating that twve youno, persons, oe
male and the other female, frein tlie
beys' and 'girls' schools, liad corne te hie
bouse, wi tb a viqew te tbcir publîcly oui-
braeing L-te Christian faiLli.

Tbe case eof this girl, whe is a young(
widow eof only f'onrteen years ot age, ie
to us peeuliarly interesting, as being thn
first known te us, in whicb, in these
quarters. a yeung female in eue eof our
littIe gfls' sehools, and there rcoiving
instruction, has heen led beldly te ceine
out frein heatlieniem, and sck admis.
sioni inte LIe ývisible Churdi eof Christ,

ona profesqsion eof lier own fiitli. Con-
nected with the Mabanad station, there
bava been foz soma turne several littIe
girls' scheels. These wiere originally
bergnn, and are still mueh nssziste4 by the
,wifo of' the native ninister-baving

been berseit' broujght up, under Misi
Laing in the CJalcutta orptianage. he
young widow.alrendy alludrd to, became
a pupil in eue of' tloe sc houls when tiret
opened, and soon proved a very apt
scbelar, gain in g and inaintaining for lier-
self the position of the firet or meast ad-
vaneed pupil in tho sooul. Alter tho
examination, two years ageO, Bile was
withdrawn frein the schoolI hy the father,
'ivlo thourtlit she Nva~s too old te attend
any longeor-thotugh thon only twclve.
Bein- expDstulated with, hie agaira ai.
lowed lier to return ; but her uncee
and other relatives, regarding lier pro.
]onged attendance as a disgrace to their
family, their influence prevailed, and
she was again witlidr.%,n.

The young girl her8eif, beiug of a
quiek. aetive,and tudions turn of' mirid,
expressed the deepeqt sorrow ut being
thus taken frein school ,but contrived
te convey a messagae te Jagadisbwar,
beseeching himnto suppiy her ivith sui-
table books, whieh site ruight; read at
home. To this ho most gladIy rcspond-
ed. sending ber the Gospels andi varieus
tracts in Bengalce, from time te time.
About six rnenths age she reqnt word te
1dm, that elhe was ready and %villing te
emabraco the faiLli of Jesus, and on 'the
6th of Juno lat, elie found lier way te
ths mission bouse. ]3eine L-newn te ail
as a persan eof blamess Ii l« and ebnrac-
ter, thora was ne hesitation in giving
ber shclter.

The yeung-: mani wbe was the mean8 of
getting lier etf'ely cenductcd te the mis-
sion bouse, was one eof tho hliet elass
eof the boys' sehool. Ue liad long been
under serious impressions, but lialting
between two opinions, eivintr te the fear
eof mati, and the terrible ordeal awai ting
him if lie nmade knewrn bis convictions
a.nd ultirnato intentions. Knowing the
little girl and lier friends, it was througrh
lim that books and messsa2es wcre Con-
veyed te ber during the hvst two yeara.
When, nt lier earnest request, hoe con-
ducted ber te the mission bouse, bie
ownmud icame iTreatly agitated. Nie
had often intended to cerne hiniseif. and
as often liesitated te take the final stop.
But, new baving breoroht, the littie girl,
ho began te realize lus own position
MOre keenly than ever befoe. le knew
there would be great indignaition ag-ainst
him in the native conîi-ntnit-y fer bis
abaTe in the escape of the girl. He feit
saure tliat ho wonld bic sererely beaten
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by the relatives of the girl. Ris con-
science also u1 h-r:îided Iiini on account
of previous vatiiiatiou tnd indecision.
In short,he lèttas~ if tliere %vas a eall from
(3od now to dt:eidc, 8irice it nii-ght provo
now or nicyur with Iimii. Atci)rdingly,
hie speediiy made up Li,. mind te abjure
lieithlen srîciety, and caet in lîis lot ivuth
tho people of Gud.

The fi'inds çof both thse candidates
came qîsiekîty to the mi.sýion lînex-
Postîîlatin-,, tltr.terîing,, aid Versîîad-
ingi tserin to gro iaick, ii Ii usuiali ay.
But both very pemuiiptorily refuised.
They ainretuirried tu the ziistauIt on
the illoiving day, and ivitli the saine
resuit.

At lasýt the inother of tihe yo'ing mnan
came, ani aettaily siwoîted away, so
thiat they had to carr 'y lier liome in a
litter, hikie a per8oîs deud. Beoiver.ing,
she returned iii a litter on thse fbllowing
day, with cries, and çobjs, an-d inipre-
.zatîoîîs, and tears, entrcatig lier son to
accomnpany lier. Boît the yîtung mans,
tholug dlecpiy iferted, reiîiniled firn
in Ibis dlettQrninaLicn. And, as the pres-
sure on humi seeiîsed ta incrC«ZSC in sever-
ity, it %vaq deeriei riglit, -since lie was
thoronughlly lirepîrcid for it, to baptizo
Liin pultliciy, on 1lth June, in riresence
of ail the srlîîlars, and wany people
frein ti nîlumnn villages.

At an eariy jteriod the girl ivas put te
a test, wvhich.to thse Ilindlu %Y.-y of tisink-
irsg, vras a perfect <zXpcrimeilizmi crucîs.
È1c unt-le, who ail aiun.g Sceuied mçQre
bigotcd anti more bitterly hostile than
ber fatîser, finding lier deaf to~ ail lus
persuations, and imniovaIble in F'er reso-
lotion, -angrilv axsd Çeliiently demand-
cd of' lier ite deliv'er op te him ail hier
ornanients ; these being to tihe native
feinaies the iuost precious of ail treasuire,
litei-aiiy their very idols. But, dear
though these were to lier, asnd your
thougîs se was, ansd ofyet tender atige,
shie dis] net for a moment liesitate. Sbo
pulied titera ail , if, ansd eliîeerfully7 gava
thein te tise imperious uincle, as if they
were se mnsy î'rorthless baubles, in coin-
pariQoîs ivitis the peani. of gr.2at puice
wlsiel) silo bail nsoi ?ound. After this
decisive proof of rincu~ity asnd fixed«reso-
lution. hier friends seemed te give ber
yp in perfect despair. Arid theso hav-
ing ceused ta givo lier much annoyance,
it %ias tlîougist ais 'weil to posIpone lier
baptisi for a littIe ; moro esliceially as
the wilb of oe of the native Christian

teacliers, lo lîa-1 jincd 1dmi arter lis
own haptisos, irai utier a ccrur,ýe of in-
structio>n Treptratory to tise Idlilinsistrca-
tion ifthei oIdjioiice. lIn tîmat casýe, ift
would lie tory riîatîr.i tiaitt both sliould
be blitizied tthr. Aitd on Saisir-
day (5ts inst.), 1 roeeivtd a note froin
Jagadisiar, st rng fit as bitli liad
cxp.rç.std tiseir aiî<sr vviih on tse îsuh-
jeet, and both WA~ hIIe. n ad*jîdgt>d lîy h in
ais well preparecd, lit, iriîeided to ltîptizc
both osn the nvct Lord's day (csrh aist.)
also aiddiisg, thar otlter ý oinrg isien 8evi-
el on the evo ofnikingr an olben prufeb-
Sion.

UNITED ]?I'SIYTERIAN MIS-
81IONS.

rZev. Mr. LIolson %-rites as folloivs of
tie progress (.f tise sLJiszjon in Ajisître

Soibaih EL- lg.liciijs andl Dis-
cussîon.is Iiiilt llurttn-; andlUwrîdto.
-Our îjistst iiter.:sti.g mccl isîgt liave,
hiowever, lîcen on the :aliîthl ev'esiiiigs,
and iîavc beuî>t c. ,idnh-ted alhteriit iy by
AUdujl 2Iluassiii ati mîyself. On tie lirst
occasion about twvniy native-s iere Jîre-
sent, on the esýtiiaid -liss doulile tliat
nusuber ; and at zsth.eilueiit meetings,
frein sevcnty tu a lîiisdred oftîe tow ns-
people -cic et ste t We gener.ti)y
rend or delivcr(:i a prepared aidtirezs tirst
of al], proLongrii:- il, afteruards isy ex-
planations, si) tIia tihe pecipe present;
usighit liear as nît.cis or tîtetrutIi- a1 oss-
ible hefore any dirctisson took, place -
Tisemneeting, howvî-r. zeldoiiî coneloîded
ivitisout a eoitrîcNrsy more or lem~ an-
imated. Tise firn.î two evenings w-e liad
ta deal excluiîiy with tise llindmq.-
.At tîse tliird-a crowded nseetsng-tho
Jains came op~ ti tise srcratch. But,
unfortnuately for flhein, tlîe person w-ho,
bore the chtiùf part in the d.setission
iras avienv vçoiicnt, i'l-rsianrnened fi»Ilow,
who w-a continsîialhy insvoiving Iissîself
in contradictionw, and extricating hua-
Self oiy by violeýnt affirmnîtiuns. lie
camse ut last te d&ny tiiat tîsere iras any
suds thin as sm Itut shortly afterwards

hrseaud ask.d k ete <lepan, as ib
is one of the tenets of his religion aut to
ont anything after nightfall. & Just sit
dow-n,' 1 said ; Ilsince aceondiag -- Wyou
there is no sucli t1i;zsg as sin. there clin
beno sin in youreatfiigyourd.inner aCter
da-rk to-night.' This Tftisd a laugli
against him, and lie w-cnt off la a -arcat
rage. .&fter lbis departure, 1 prcssed the

1862. a.05
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main truths of the gospel on a inost at-
tentive meeting.

The following Sabbath it was evident
that there wvas a large sprinkling of Mo-
hanmoedans amnong Lhe hearers ; and
certainly, after I had finisbcd my dis-
course, one of thom bogan the discussion
in a niost charactoristie manner-' If
you say anything against the prophet
we'll kili you,' w'as the first word of
Mohiaminedan centrovcrsy I heard in
Ajmere. The rierson who uttered it
seemod te bc looked on as rather cracked
by his co-roligionists. for they at once
quzeted him, and put a stoppage on hum,
whenevei hoe attemptéd to speak during
the rest of the evoning. Seine others
spoke ; and the person who took the
ehbief hand really argued with a fairness,
an oponness, and an appreciation of the
force of an a-rgumnent, whioh made it
truly a treat to argue with htin, after
the shiftinc, insincere talk of the Hindus.
Rie at lastlirought the argument to this
point--If Josus, ne you Bay, gave him-
self to die for our sins, why did he cry
three timon on the cross, & O, My God,
deliver mie! ' And pray -vhere do we
readofthut?* 'In the second ebapterof
Paul.' 1 handed Ilu a New Testament
and asked him, te point out the passage,
but ho deelined looking for it at the turne,
and Eaid hie would find it ont by noxt
Sabbath. Next Sabbath he roturned
snd indicated the verse, 4 My God, my
God. wby hast theu forsaken me?' ns a
proof againet Obrist's :Mcssiahiship. I
very smon explained bis difficulties ; but
another present took it up as an argument
against out Lerd's divinity, frein whieh
we drifted into an argument on the
Trinity, wliich ho maintained vas con-
trary to reason. 1 got the general voice
of the meet;ng with me, however, in
showing that it was merely above reas.&n,
incomprehiensible as the dualism in our
own persons, whiîe the immoral acte

*rovd of ia the Koran are lcarly
*nsl conscience. My oppenent fougbit

tg and acutely, abandoning in fact
Mohammedan ground, and takiu.gç up

z-4eistiecround. Sonie of the orthodoi
Mossulmans present evidently thought

Sthe defenco as dangerous as the attaok;
and one cf thein assured me that it was
very -aell te talk that, but the ultimate
argument was. that they would beat me
seundly if 1 continued te argue against
their religion. 1 reminded them that
they ivere now under the B3ritish Çxo-

verament ; and I congratulated them, at
the samne tinie, on baving preserved the
spirit of their religion under sud>i adverse
cirounistances, and btill rnaintaining the
most successful argument in the M1oham-
medan religion. Since thon we have
had discussions of varicus kinds, hefore
a very changeable auditory. Numbers
have thus beard the truth, but thore bas
1hcen littie opportunity of enforcing it,
and instructing the people tborougbiy
in the trutbs of Ohristianity. For cf-
fecting, this îve muait look chîefly to the
sehooL For some timo this part of our
work continued te prusper well. To-
wards the close of April, at the solicita-
tiens of some of the nîost advanced pupils,
1 formed an English class. Some wboni
I hiad expected te join, rofused te do se.
One said to me, -My fatiier does not
wishi me te, leara Euiglishi, in case I ho..
conie a Christian.> Yot bia father had
no objections te his reading the B3ible,
and even gave hum, money te buy a copy
of Matthew s Gospel. Another said,
'My father thinks that since 1 have be-
~un to read the Gospel, it will ho saler

orme not to begin Englisli 7et.' This
will lot ynu have somoe insiglit into the
ideas natives have cf the means cf (,on-
version. Se long as I tcach their sons
threugh the native language, they eau
meot statement with statonient, and ar-
gument with argument; but il I tzeo
them English, I bave thon in my bauds
a mysterieus pewer, which they are un-
able te oppose.

POLYNESIA.
We take the fellowing account; of pro-

gresa in &zvage Island frein the London
Mis8ionary Magazine for October:

Net more than ten years age, this le-
land was immersed in the lowest dopths
of barbatism, its very Dame being indi-
cative cf the peculiar atroci ty wbielh cha-
racterized its inhabitants. Through the
wonder-working of the Gospel, these
Same peeple have Dew uttorly abandon-
cd liîathoniem,and became a profossedly
Chiristian eommniity. The energetie and
succesful labours cf a few NMative Evan-
géliste having prepared the way for a
European Mïssionary, the JRev W. G.
Lawes. with Mrs Law;es, thon recently
arrivedl from England, teck up their re-
sidence on the iland in August 1861.
Our young friends woe accompanied by
the Roy George Pratt, of Samnoa, Who,
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from bis knowledge and experiene, has
rendered valuable aid in the selection eof
Candidates for Church-fellowehip, in
Scripture translation, and in the general
workz of this inost promieing Mission.

In the following latter Mr P. gives a
briet' notice of' what had been efiected Up
te the period of' his approaohing depar.
tare.
'Niue, or S-avage laland,April 9 1862.

"DEAR BROTIII-.1,-Trhe tifne to look
for the 'John Wlliame,'and consequent-
ly the terminiatioxi of my holiday here,
lins nearly arrived. What I have done
during tho past eiglht inonths -%Vill net
tn.ke man 'y ivorde te narrate. My study
eof the hlnguage et' this island while in
Samoa,enabied me at once te commence
preachingr and coeversing witli Candi-
dates.
EL1COURAGINC PRoGaSS Or TUIE MISSION-

FRMATION Or rIVE CITURCIIES.
"Up to the end of'lastyear1 hiad held

5347 Conversations, and as the resuit, 211
persons were added to the Charehes. The
twoe Churcee were furtbcr subdivided
into five. each under a Samoan Teacher.
Deacone also were ebosen and appoieted
in eaeh Chureh.

&&l may adda a word about the Samoan
Teachers-1 bave lived for davs together
in eaeh eof their t'amilies; bave mettheia
every week in a Bible Class for their be-
nefit ; and have had pleety eo' opportu-
nity te correct some rather unfavorable
impressions azs.xest thern. Four eof theni
are worthy mnen, and highly esteemed
by the peeple, amongst whomn God has

gvntbem great successa; but there bave
beau lexceptie us.-

TRANSLATIONM AND REVISION OF TUE
SCRIPTUrtES.

ccGiving iny whele strength te the re-
,vision eof the translations made by the
Toachers, I have bean able te get rcady
for the press, Mlatthew, Luk, and A.cis,
and the n1ay before yeste-.day I complet-
cd tAxe Epiitie te the PhiVipians, whioh
1 mean te be my lare wceli te the Church-
es. 'Ly plan lias been to compare these
translations', sentence by sentence, with
our reserved copy et' the Sa.moan revised
New Testament, and with the Textej-s
lteceDtus. Then in ail cases et' difficulty
-difficulties peculiar te Polynesia-I
referred tec the Hawaii, Tahitian, Bare-
tongan, and Tongan -versions. These
zraofUten iyaluable where commentaters
fail. The elass et' words ret'crring te,
pbysioal facto je very exact, se that .yeu

nxay easily decide which sheulp. used.
There i8 very littie difllenilty wim tiiiome,
the languages bcîng very mach clke in
this respect. Words, howcvver, have
et'ten a différent shade eof iiianing here,
te what the samie weords have in Samoean.
Finding the edition et' the Gospel et'
Mark (4000) whicli wve brought with as
nearly ail sold, I hiave aise revised that
for a new edition te bc bound up with
the ether books.
CISEERINO POSITION AN D PROSPECTS OR ER

AND MRS LAIVES.
"lFrom the commencement et' this ycar

1 ha~ve handed over evcry departmeet eof
the work (except translations) te Mr
Larves. H1e hiats gained a very fair know-
lcdge et' the language, se thiat there is no
reason te fear on that score. ]3eth Mr
and Mri; L. like the Nativcs,which is alsoF
a very i;reat point, for,as a natural con-
sequence, the Natives will like them.

"%The people are very impertunate with
us te remain ; that eof course is eut et'
the quest ion, while Savaii and Li fu have
eniy one missiopary eacb. Besides, Mr
Laves is well able te look after this ià-
land himself. If another day hie wants
help with the translations, 1 should ba
willing te corne and ]end a hand. We
have bee here long eneugh to e ome
deeply intprested in hlm and bis people
and te pray eareestly for their well'are.

'Yeurs Truly,
" G. PRATT.

"IREv. Da. Trn)mÂ.&

TUF MIASSACRE AT ERROMNANGA.
Ie a letter juat rcceived frein the Rev

Wm. Wyatt Gi, B. A., dated -On
board John Williams, near Sydney, Juiy
3, 1862,"' ha refers, in the follewing
affeeîing terms, te the late Mr and Mrs
Gordon, who wcre murdered some time
cge, by the natives et' Erromanga, South
Seas : c"4lu the next roin te thFis are sad
memorials for the friends et' Mýr8 Gordon
et'Erromanga. Thay consist et'lokokaet
hair of' Mr and Mrs Gerdon,matlcd with
their own blood ; aise poor Mrs Gordon'a
wedding-ring, taken off the corpse,with
a spot eof ber own blood on it. Theirs
je the martyr's crowe cead yet the misa-
sion is to e arcetmenced upon our re-
ture frein Sydney., Ail honor te the
brave heurts et' our brethien and Onr
teachers whe are deternxined te raise
Erromanga-that ferlera hope et' Poly-
nesian missions-te, Christ. May God
prospar theit edea'vears ! ' This mi&-
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eien., ti'e~etw% liobriides, is suipported

join'tly h~IZ- Rorrned Preshy terian
chturch t S'oln and the Pre.ýhtyt--rittn
denonuii.timn in Nova Scatia.-Standard
1>hilad :ia

MA DAGASCAR..

The tilinggs I'romn this island are en-
couragiii in tlhe lîighest degree. Mr

àlr Ellis's roception viuti inost cordial.
Trlr iq a grvat doinand hir Lihls rihe
Ptoinan VathAicie Mis.sion. ilitugh unider
tue( atizzrees of* [tue Frenclh Cio%(-inhutunt,
Iiake. no ireior) the p >rle. X in,

J~luareads the ,cri itirest 1111de'r Mr.

i ies aro on theo groiund long ere now;
and ]3~e ieare on tiic %ay il. the
firsýt supplies have flot actually arriýcd.

NEWS 0F THE CHURCH.

PRESITfl'PY 0F P. E. TSLAIYD.
Tis >rsye met on TuesAiy ist

in> Que!n S{ttare (hureh, of' this City.
£heréý pre -Sent thre «PRex Mýessrs Nltr-
ray, CiInr ,t ri ord, Sutheriand, Fia.
ser, M'elLaird, Ross, and Franie;
and M "-'rs Ilenderson, 'l1n
Muteli, iii,, and Aitken, eiders

Mr John B -aristo, stndent, iras exaîni-
ncdI, and a e;-rtiieate testit'yiug to hris

fitesfor ortering the TheologiealHall
ordered tt he eliven.

Rev Mr M'Neill reported from [hoe
*West Itivei' congregation that the peo-
pIe wvre unanîtinous jr> tireir desire te
retuin Mr Roi- (Mr.Pxoss lad deinitted
Iiis char *gcat iîsc meeting et' ireshyteryý
as [hieu iuitr-l they prornised
te pay ail] arrea;rs: th.s I*àiI, and that up.
wards eft' £23 9 8. alIditional, w'Arc suh-
seribed for hi.i support. Rev Mr Man-
ro repurted fontire [h ]rookfleld section
of the c't)ijrogation, [bat tire people
there wers mch attached [o MIN Ross,
and set 'great value upoin his seer'ues-
that ail i.rrears3 are te ho paid this fail,
and [bat the suin et' £16 lis wvere sauh-
scrihcd ir> addition [o tiho salary previ-
ousiy proetied. The report ot the de-
putation was rccived, and there dilt-
genco approed. The deputies froixi the
congrega tien were invited tn address tua
Court. Mr Ilolini, M. P. P., sFuoke i
their býha«il', testit'ying to the peepies'
strong :ittac-iiitint te Mr Ross, [hre ex-
tent andi imnportanuco of' his éharge, and
that bis reaieoval vorld be a serious loss.
Considering tho efforts of' the people,
the fact [bat now £160 peu annuni ara
proînis(ed, in ciroums[anoes to aff'erd

hopp thaït [ho prornises niay bo fulfililed,
th(' Presh yr rcsolvedl to î'ejîîetst Mr
Ross te wvitl;draw% lits deinis,,iorî, and to
devoto a:s matci tinte as posbl o tire
iipt' station at B onshaiw.

The request for Mo-ýration in a 'all
t'rou i chruond BAy \Vst, Nvas grnýinted
M!,u Fraser to give intimation to tire con-
guegratton on the Ist Noveinîjer. anid Mu
Frime te mioderato in tlie Cai oin t[je
]2ti ot' that meuth. The request fîcyn
Murray Harbor congregation for iooder-
ation ia a ('ail, %vas aIse granted. Mlr
M'Neil wasa ap ntrd te (ive inttmation
te tirs South Sbide)I Section uftheli conigre-
gation, and Mr Aîtke>, [ie representa-
tive eider, to tho, North Sido on thie 2nd
of Nove:nbeu. Mur ,Nutiro wvas app.ýint-
ed te moderato ii [tire Cal], on the t3 th
et' thatt xalontli. It iras wniccd [o recorn-
niend [ie congrogation al; Murray IUnr-
ber te tire fatvorabie o n5tleratiotî or' the
Ilenie Mieqion Board inr> [h viewi of eo-
citrin- [lie grant et' a stinil] slin for n.
few, yoars. Tire Pastoral Adduess was
thon takoni up, and after a very f'ull
discussion, it %vus rilowed and s'ýc0udQd,
titat [lie Address br, piiblislîed as now
prcpared and [liat tiho thiiîîks oft' ho
Picsbytery ho givon [o tire coîonsmittea
for [hour diligence in the inatter. Messrs
Laird and Fuamo wreie appointcd [o go
te Bedleque, witli a view to indc [ho
-people [o raise Mr Patterson's Stipend.
Mr Sinclair was appuinted te St P, teu's
anîd Mr M'Gillivray te Net! London
North. Preshytury te tacet on [ho hast
Wecdosday of Xoyember.-Ccra te Pro-
testant.

30.3 Ufjt It2onit anb -fforrigil r-Warb. Nov.
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Augt. 21 13y Religieus Society, Salemx Church, Greon DAIl,
"Juvenile MâissionarY Society, Maitland, L3 5s; Do., Salmah, fs Ôjd,

N~ew Annan Congregation, Ils Od; )4rs Cunningham, 2.1 W~,
llenry Robertson, jur., Cavendish, P. B. I.,

Octr. 30 " Balance due by 11ev Jas. Murray, per Roey Jas. Bayne,
Novr. 5 " Wcst River Congregation, per 11ev George Reddioic,

8 "Part of the Lord's tenth with tho prayers of a youth,
18 "A friend, per 11ev J1. J3ayne, 16s 3d; Dec., Iteckville Juvenile

Misionary Society, M1aitland, 659,
Dec. 17 R 1. Smnith, Esq., Truro, L13 16s 2d; Mroas. Daivqon, 1%ontreal, 1.5,

" " eri.,omish Congregation, L5; New London S otien, Mr 2durray's
Con-regation, P. E. I., L7 12s lld,

1862.
Jany. 9

8

Feby. 6
'c

15

19

"Sunday Sehoûi chiUdren, Princetown, P. E. I., to incet extra ex-
penees Mlr G'a. cbjîdren,

"A friend, Lri; New Year thank offering froïa a Presbyterian,
Crnivallis, LIO,

«"Tatam-zgouclie Ladlies Missionary Society,
New Annan Cong., 20s; Maitland Juv. Miss. Society, L8 14 6(d,
Lower Saînial Mnissionary Society, LI l3s Id; Reeokviîle ission-

ary Society, L2 5s 2d,
A friend, pur 11ev G. 1atterson, 20s - A dying child, per do., Ia 1 id,

" lie John Mcuurdy, collected by lNtiss N. Rlaincy, B3athurst,
Do. A widow'a thank effering,

"Collection talion Prcabyteriun Chiurch, Hlarvey, N. B.,
Do. Primitive Church, N G.,

Mg11issionary Society in connoction with Lagauchitere Street, Mon-
treal, Canade Preqbyterian Churoh, (Royv Dr Taylors)

xliii.

6 10 6
31 io
0 14 3
08 4

10 0 O
6 4 4j
1 00

4 13
18 16 2

12 121il

2 il G

15 0 O
12 15 6
4 14 6

3 18 3
1 1 là
32 6
1 00
2 50

20 14 1

per Àrchib.14' Ferrie, 25 O O
tg " Collection Mliss. Meeting, SXreenivoodChnroh, Baddeck, C.B3., 150s, 7 10 O
'1 " Religious Seciety, ýalem Church, Green 11111, additional, 1 2 li

"t Young persons attending Sabbath School, Laganehitoro Street,
iMontreal, P.Cesbyterian Church, (R1ev Dr iaylor's) 10 0 O

de ci Mest River Congregation, 11ev 0. Roddick, add-itional, 0 17 0j
"l 'dLegacy freux Executors lato J. Caruxichael, Escj., New Glasgow, 25 0 0
"l l Colleeted Prince St. Churcb, Pictou Sabbath îSehool, for Mission-

ary Schooner John Knox, 5 12 8
Mardi Sabbath Sehool, Shakespeare C. W., 35s, 1 15 O

t Il Miesionary Society, Poplar Grovo Church, Hlalifax, 10 0 0
.April "Congregational Society, 11ev Dr lennings, Toronto, 0. W., 12 2 0

ce Sabbath School, do. do., 3 0 O
CC " A uxember Priraitive Church, N. G., per 11ev James Bayno, 1 15 0
et " A widow Tatamagouche Coogregation, per 11ev T. Sedgewick, 0 10 0

i tW. legg, Pieteu Island, 0 10 0
May 12 " 1ev Donald Morrisen, 1,31 Os 'lid, 31 O là

" " Antigonish, LT 18s ]bd; River John, L,4 10s, 12 8 10
" "Collection Prince St. Chureh, Plctou, 22 2 1
.' "W. Fraser, Scotch Ilii!, 2s Gd; Iledeque Congregation, P. B. I.,

L22 7s 3d, I. oy., (LI8 12s 9d, N. S.), 18 15
" "Amount rcceived to nmuet extra expense of Mr Gcddie's childrun, 15 le T
" "Balance of account receaved fer Educating Mr Gcddie's children, 2 7 0

30 "Cascuimpeque, P. E. IL, LIG 13s 4d; Strathaibyn, L,4 2s 7d, 20 15 il
" " Covehead,L111 3s5d; Lot 14, L514s d; Drllanaay, Esq , ls 8d, 37 14 5
ce " rookfleld, P. E. I., 35s; Richnmond Bity. 20s, 2 15 O
31 " Amount receivcd by A. K.- MoKiulay te datc, 50 14 Ili
et e Miss Annie anxd lice, daughters of Capt. S. flatfield, 5s, Aug. 2lst

1861, (onght te have bh-en 5a each at that date), 0 5 O

May 31 Dy balance brought down, £W57à
1861. Dr.

- June 20 To Sterling Diii te 11ev S. Bayne, for L150 sterling, at Ili per cent
prcnxiuna, £8~C

Jdly 1 "Ordcr paid Mrs Johnston, qnsrterly payment la advance, for the
20support cf 11ev J. Goddiesa ehildren, 14 6 8
2 t-3of award paid E. M. MeDonald, printing, l

.Sept. 25 2 Sterling Blills te remit L83 169, L163 13s 4d-L447 9s 4d qtg., 559 6 8
Octr. 7 "Pad0. A. Gcddie, L2 16s3d; PaidMra Johnston, purorder, LO 59, 9 1 3

10 "Ma Jobnston, par 'order, t14 3
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Deer. 4 " 1ev James Bayne fur postages, stationery, &c last 15 months,
Mr Mýathien's order on 11ev James I3ayne, due previous to 7th

January last,
18 Order 11ey James Bayne to Mrs Mathesou,

Order for Mr Geddie's children to Mr James Johnston,
Do. to Mr James Gordon,
Do. Ldiss C. A. Geddie,
Do. Miss C. A Gcddie,

Commission on L1,029 7s 2d, at 1.1 per cent,
Balance,

Nov.

3 0

2 16

14 1

14 1
10 O
3 2
3 2

12 17
574 3

Examiined and found correct,

Pietou, May 31sC, 1862.

£1,432 18 6
A13IIAM PATTERSON, Treasurer.

GEGitGE WVALIER, À ) in
I1OtiEIî K 1McG REGOR, c uit
ALEXANDU FRA$E.ý en..Uc

NOTICES, ACXII OWLEDGE-
MENTS, &c.

COLLECTING CA 11)s for theMissýioii Schooner
bave beau forwarded by post 1<> ench Coigrega.
tion Nvitbin the hounda of the Synod. Lt is
iiiteniled tbidt every Sabbath ,cli4jol Teacher
shoulit have a Car.,, and a few extra onca a-e
sent for distritts iyhere there are nu Sabhath

Sehools. Lt ie desirable that thaese Cards
shouid hoe filled up as soon as possible, and the
rnuney cwitted lu the proper quarter. Shoul-'1
ai.y Congregatiun requiro a greatcr numi-oer of
Cards. appIicatiuîînimay ho made o R1ev. James
Bîtyne, the Secretary of the Board, or to the
Publislier of the Record. The arrangements
for building the Schooner wiIl bo btated in our
next issue.

NOTF.-.-The signatures appended to the
.Apiýeal on behaif of our Educatvonal Institu-
tions, i.ssued in our last number, having given
rise to reînarks in some quarters, we thi..k it

nabeas well just tu state the fruets of the
The duty of preparing and issuing tho
wsua1'as entrusted by the Board of Soperin-

tedgiee to a Committee in HiaIifax,,cogsisting
4'zév. Prof. Kin-, P. (x. MeGregur, and A.

'~Rrltwitl a relquest that it sheuld ap-,
pear in tho Octoher Record. Lt was propared
accardingly, bui, net in sufficient lune to send
it lu t1l. Convener and Secrelary for review
and signature; and indeed the terms in wlîich
theC authority of the Bloard %vas conveyed to
t'he-w did flot sen to conteîn flata such review
as uîeceseary. lxxstead, thereforc of losing a

muuL1~ousdel a orey whic ihad flot
bcen .'k~,they sent the palier direct to
pres4i1 ~uming, however, that as an
Offies0ieirpnt il shoxuld hae autbenticated
in t w~n~lvay. The ineunhers ot the Coin-

tw il hÈf no desire to with. .ld, anîd no con-
V~t.duotive for wuithlioldiag thoîr own
oes froin it, if it had beeijdbîught proper

ppeîd thin.A. MeR.

FPl REG ESSION.
\J. Murphy, jr, Tatunagouche, £0 10 0

riroin Evangelical Suc., Fih Pools, 3 O O
SpringviIlo, E. Brandi E IL., 2 17 0

" 1ev. Donald -Mýorrison, 65 7 5à

SPECI4.L EFFORT.

John Murray, Esq., Mabou, 12 10 O

SOMMA uV.
Evangelicai Society, Fish Puols, 1 10 O

11ev. D. Morrison, Mlissionary, begs to
acknuwlcdg-e the receeipt of the fillowing
suma fruin Congregations and ýndividuals, in
a"d of tho Foreign Mission of our Churoh.
Donati in of Miss MeLean, £1 5 0
Cul. at Saltspring8, 1 S 0

ciChizanuis, 1 Il 8
ciOnsluw) 2 1) 6k

ci FulIy, 3 4 Il
Donation by Mr. Campbell, 3 O 0-

it 'thor friaonds, 0 5 6
Cul. at Economy, 2 S 7

Five Islands, O 17 3
Prrsborough, 1 4 0
Newport, 3 4 5

S'Windsor, 4 16 6
.~Kenteille, 3 1 O

,Sackville and Waterville, 2 3 7ý
Donationî trum Miss A. M1. DeWolf, 0 2 6
Col. at L.àwrencetown, O S 8

Bridgetown, 2 8 9
Aimapulis, 3 10 9

'Donation frum, Mr. Forbes, 1 0 O
Col. ai Yarmouth, 8 6 Oi

4&Clyde Hiver, 2 5 3ý
ciStieburno, 3 16 a

D)onatioîn fromn àr. Mctntosh, 1 O O
Col. at lioke's Island, 1 12 4
Donation frumn Mrs. Collins, 0 2 6
Col. at Bridgewatcr, 2 12 6

49C.nquerall Banhk, O 15 9à
NowDuiblin&LowerLallavo, 3 8 10J;

"Luuenhurg, 1 O 4ý
"Mahone Bay, 1 O 7j

Donation fromn Mr. Lindsay, O 10 O
Cfrom a Christian Lady, 5 O O

Ilri is aeRa, l ii 3 1j
Balifax, Oct. 24, 1862.
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